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REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. 1—22ND PARLIAMENT—SESSION, 1913.

A

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Prefatory Exemption of William George Weight.—

Motion made (Mr. Peters) for adjournment of the House, under the 43rd Standing Order, and negatived, 33.

Case of Pridmore William Shearing and Ernest George Delany.—

Papers relating, 162.

ADVANCE TO SKILLERS BOARD

Application by A. Campbell Carmichael for an Advance from :

Motion made (Mr. Peters) for papers, &c., notice made (3rd Reading) for adjournment of debate, interrupted by Government Business taking precedence, 169.

AGRICULTURE (See also "GRAIN ELEVATORS").

Agricultural Colleges and Experiment Farms:—

Statement of Receipts and Expenditure (Farm Account) for year ended 30 June, 1913, 59.

(Submitted by Council only)...

STOCK BRANCH:—

Report of Department for year ended 30 June, 1913, 141.

ACCOMMODATION OF THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE:—

Report from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 162.

APPELLATE BOARD (See "GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS (APPELLATE BOARD)").

ARBITRATION (See "INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL").

ARMIDALE (See "EDUCATION").

ASHFIELD (See "COUNCIL OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF ASHFIELD LOAN AUTHORITY BILL").

ASSEMBLY (See also "SPEAKER").—

Opening of the Session, 1.

Members sworn, 2.

Sessional Orders passed, 33 (9).

Sittings after midnight, 22, 25, 26, 30, 33, 47, 51, 55, 58, 61, 83, 84, 90, 103, 110, 113, 122, 124, 142, 155, 195.

Sittings after midnight, 125, 137, 162.

Governor's Opening Speech, 18; Address in Reply and amendment thereon, 14-15, 18, 23, 27, 28, 29, 31.

Variation of order for printing The Answer in case of W. J. Chadiey, 31.

Order for printing certain papers rescinded, 74, 95.

Paper not printed by Committee ordered to be printed by House, 119.

Representative of, on the Senate of the University of Sydney, 63, 80-81, 83, 84, 88.

SESSIONAL JOURNALS:—

Votes and Proceedings, Nos. 1 to 53

Proclamation proroguing Parliament, 169.

Business concluded of at the close of the Session

Weekly Reports of Divisions in Committee of the Whole, Nos. 1 to 11

Attendance of Members in Divisions and Count-outs

Business of the Session

Alphabetical Registers of Bills

Do do of Addresses and Orders

Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session

Reports from Pricing Committee, Nos. 1 to 10

ASSENT TO BILLS (See "BILLS").

ASYLUMS.

DIARIES.

Statement of Receipts and Expenses (Farm Account) for year ended 30 June, 1913, 59.

(Printed by Council only).

AUDITORS INTERESTS LICENSING BILL (See "BILLS").

AUDITOR-GENERAL (See also "FINANCE"); also "REPORTS".

AUSTRALIAN FLEET

Regulations under the Sydney Harbour Trust Act, in connection with arrival of, 169.

Venetian Carnival, 152.

AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM

Report for year ended 30th June, 1913, 31.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY'S OFFICERS' PROVIDENT FUND TRUSTEE ENABLING BILL (See "BILLS").

B

BADGERY, FRANCIS ARTHUR, ESQUIRE, M.P.—

Election of, as Member for Wollongong, reported, 1; sworn, 2.

BALLINA (See "RAILWAYS"; also "BALLINA TO BOOYONG RAILWAY BILL").

BALLINGTON (See "RAILWAYS").

BARTON TO RANKIN'S SPRINGS RAILWAY BILL (See "BILLS").

BEEBY, THE HONORABLE GEORGE STEPHENSON, M.P.—

Resignation of, issue and return of writ for Blayney, and election of, reported, 1; sworn, 2.

BEELEY, ERNEST GEORGE (See also "EDUCATION"); also "RAILWAYS".

BELLEVUE HILL LINE TO BONDI BEACH TRAMWAY BILL (See "BILLS").

BILLABONG CREEK (See "HENTY TO BILLABONG CREEK RAILWAY BILL").
REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. 1—22ND PARLIAMENT—SESSION, 1913.

BILLS:

Standing Orders suspended to appoint Committee of Supply and Ways and Means forthwith, and pass Supply Bill through all stages in one day, 21.

Standing Orders suspended to pass Supply Bill (No. 2) through all stages in one day, 68.

Do as a matter of urgency to pass Bills through all stages in one day, 102-3, 144-6 (2), 162-4 (7).

Message from Council requesting that Bill be proceeded with under 296th Standing Order, 97, 98, 99.

Message to Council requesting that Bill be proceeded with under 296th Standing Order, 56 (4), 90-1.

Proceeded with under 296th Standing Order, 58.

Pro formâ, 12.

Amendment to recommence negatived, 38, 54, 67 (4).

Do do withdrawn, 98.

Do do agreed to, 121-2, 127, 162.

Do to refer to Select Committee, negatived, 144.

Order of the Day rescinded, and Bill withdrawn, 45, 46, 163.

Brought in an amended Order of Leave, 48, 49.

Adoption of Report for a future day, 47, 48, 51, 53, 97, 101, 113.

This amendment in Committee, 101.

Additional Message from Governor, 112.

Motion to recommence agreed to; amendment in Bill blank, negatived, and further amendment agreed to, 131-2.

Third reading allowed to be taken forthwith at close of Session, 132.

Council's amendments taken into consideration forthwith, 132.

Negatived on motion for 27, 163.

Speaker draws attention to Council's amendments in the Public Trustee Bill, and suggests an addition to Message, 164.

PROCEDINGS ON:

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS CONSTRUCTION BILL:

Message from Governor, 122; Standing Orders suspended, 152-3; Motion made (Mr. Holman) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 161.

AMENDMENT TO EXTENSION LICENSING BILL:

Message from Governor, 119; Motion made (Mr. Holman) for Committee of the Whole, 130.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY'S OFFICERS' PROVIDENT FUND TRUSTEES ENACTMENT BILL:

Ascent to (Session, 1912) reported, 3.

BALLINA TO BODINIA RAILWAY BILL:

Message from Governor, 148; Standing Orders suspended, 145; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 143-4.

BARRETT'S RAINFOREST BRIDGE BILL:

Message from Governor, 141; Standing Orders suspended, 144-5; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Resolution adopted, read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 150-6.

BELMONT BILL LINE TO BODINIA RAILWAY BILL:

Ascent to (Session, 1912) reported, 4.

BORDER RAILWAYS (BROOKS AND WENTWORTH) BILL:

Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, 135; Message from Governor, 122; Standing Orders suspended, 152-3; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Resolution adopted, read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 155-6.

BORDER RAILWAYS (MOORE) BILL:

Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, 123; Standing Orders suspended, 122-3.

BORDER RAILWAYS (WARRANTRAY) BILL:

Ascent to (Session, 1912) reported, 6.

CAMPBELL'S ARTIFICIALLY SUPPLEMENTED BILL:

Received from Legislative Council and read 1°, 80; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, passed, and returned to Council, 168.

CATHEDRAL TO ESSENDON RAILWAY BILL:

Message from Governor, 142; Standing Orders suspended, 144-5; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 146.

CARRINGTON HOUSE CLEANING BILL:

Ascent to (Session, 1912) reported, 5.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND TITHE PROPERTY ENCODITION ACT AMENDMENT BILL:

Received from Legislative Council and read 1°, 108; read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3°, passed, and returned to Council, 139.

CITY RAILWAY BILL:

Message made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, 82; Motion made (Mr. Holman) that Speaker leave Chair, Points of Order,—(1) That proposal would exceed the sum of £20,000, and should have been referred to the Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works; (2) That motion was not covered by a Message—ruled against by Mr. Speaker. Message from Governor read, and referred to Committee, Points of Order.—That delivery of Message could not intercept motion proposed—ruled against by Mr. Speaker; motion agreed to, Speaker left Chair, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1°, 127-8; motion made for 2°, Points of Order.—That as land had been resumed in connection with the proposal City Railway and no provision was made in the Bill to amend the Public Works Act in relation to the acquisition of land, the Bill was out of order—ruled against by Mr. Deputy-Speaker, amendment to refer to Select Committee negatived, motion agreed to, Bill read 2°, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 143-4; read 3°, passed, and sent to Council, 156.

CLARENCE MOUTH NORTHERN BREAKWATER BILL:

Message from Governor, 123.
BILLS (continued):—

CLOSER SETTLEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 57; Motion made (Mr. Trefid) for Committee of the Whole, 57; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 62; read 2nd, committed, reported with amendments, 59; Report adopted, 70; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 95-96.

CLOSED SETTLEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 122; Standing Orders suspended, 123-4; Motion made (Mr. Trefid) for Committee of the Whole, 123; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 123; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 124-5; returned without amendment, 132.

COAL MINES REGULATION (AMENDING) BILL:—
Message from Governor, 37; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported with amendments, 58; Report adopted, 86; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 95-96.

COOK'S RAILWAY IMPROVEMENT BILL:—
Message from Governor, 129; Standing Orders suspended, 123-4; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, 123; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 123; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 124-5; returned without amendment, 132.

COUNCIL OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF ALFRED'S LOAN AUTHORITY BILL:—
Message from Governor, 122; Standing Orders suspended, 123-4; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 122; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 123.

CROWN LANDS CONSOLIDATION BILL:—
Message from Governor, 38; Motion made (Mr. Trefid) for Committee of the Whole, 38; Motion made for House to go into Committee, 38; That motion proposed to amend the Crown Lands Consolidation Act, 1913, an Act not yet in existence—ruled against by Mr. Speaker, 38; Motion passed, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, 38; reported with amendments, 86; motion made for adoption of report, and amendment to recommence withdrawn, Report adopted, 38; motion made for 3rd amendment to recommence negatived, motion agreed to, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 97-98.

CROWN LANDS COORDINATION BILL:—
Message from Governor, 37; Motion made (Mr. Trefid) for Committee of the Whole, 37; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, Motion made for 3rd amendment, 37; read 2nd, committed, 37; reported without amendment, 86; motion made for 3rd amendment, 37; that motion negatived, motion agreed to, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 97-98.

CROWN LANDS EXTENSION BILL:—
Message from Governor, 102; Standing Orders suspended, 102-3; Motion made (Mr. Crow) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 102; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 102-3.

DARWIN extending BILL:—
Message from Governor, 102; Standing Orders suspended, 102-3; Motion made (Mr. Crow) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 102; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 102-3.

DESERTED WIVES AND CHILDREN AMENDING BILL (amended by PRINCES' WIVES MAINTENANCE BILL:—
Motion made (Mr. Holman) for Committee of the Whole, 37; Message from Governor, 37; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 25; read 2nd, and committed, 115; reported with amendments, Report adopted, 130; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 134; returned without amendment, 138.

DURBAN HOLIDAY BILL:—
Message from Governor, 122; Standing Orders suspended, 123-4; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 123; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 125; returned without amendment, 165.

DURBAN SEWERAGE BILL:—
Message from Governor, 57; Message from Governor, 107; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 133; read 2nd, and committed, 142; House in Committee, 142; House in Committee, reported with amendments, motion made for adoption of report and amendment to recommence carried, reported 2nd, with further amendments, Report adopted, 123; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 165-7.
INDEX.

REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. 1—32ND PARLIAMENT—SESSION, 1913.

VOL. | PAGE | VOL. | PAGE

BILLS (continued):—

Proceedings on (continued):—

BILLS:

FAIR FENTON AND WENTWORTH RAILWAYS BILL:
Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, 153; Message from Governor, 142; Standing Orders suspended, 152-3.

FAIR RENTS BILL:
Motion made (Mr. Holman) for Committee of the Whole, 34; Message from Governor, 40; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, 50; Bill presented and read 1st, 74; read 2nd, 81-92; reported without amendments, 97; Report adopted, 100; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 104.

FAIR FRIENDLY SOCIETIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Read from Legislative Council and read 1st, 65; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and returned to Council, 102.

FRUIT CASES BILL:
Amend to (Session, 1912) reported, 4.

GAS BILL:
Amend to (Session, 1912) reported, 6.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS (APPEAL BOARD) BILL:
Message from Governor, 122; Standing Orders suspended, 123-4; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 126.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS (APPEAL BOARD) BILL:
Motion made (Mr. Carmichael), by consent, for Committee of the Whole, 39; Message from Governor, 34; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, motion made for adoption of report and amendment to recommitee negatived, Report adopted, 38; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 41; returned with amendments, 44; Council's amendments agreed to and disagreed to, Message to Council, 109.

GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK AMENDMENT BILL (changed from SAVINGS BANKS AMALGAMATION BILL):
Motion made (Mr. Carey) for Committee of the Whole, 57-8; Message from Governor, 61; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 56; read 2nd, committed, 56; reported with amendments, 57; Report adopted, 86; Standing Orders suspended, 87; Motion made, reported, without amendment, motion made for adoption of report and amendment to recommitee negatived, Report adopted, 38; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 104.

GRAFTON TO SOUTH GRAFTON RAILWAY BILL:
Message from Governor, 142-3; Standing Orders suspended, 144-5; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 148-9.

GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAY IMPROVEMENTS BILL:
Amend to (Session, 1912) reported, 5.

HEIGHT OF BUILDINGS (METROPOLITAN POLICE DISTRICT) BILL:
Amend to (Session, 1912) reported, 8.

HUNTING BILL (see also "DAVIES EXTENSION BILL").—
Standing Orders suspended, 144-5.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 80; Motion made (Mr. Currie) for Committee of the Whole, 85.

INTERIM BILL (No. 2)
Amend to (Session, 1912) reported, 4.

LAW OF EVIDENCE BILL (see former):
Presented and read 1st, 13.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Council requesting that Bill be proceeded with, 57; read 2nd and committed, 34; House in Committee, 42; reported with amendments, Report adopted, 47; read 3rd, passed, and returned to Council with amendments, 60; amendments agreed to, 70; Amend reported, 102.

LON BILL:
Amend to (Session, 1912) reported, 2.

LORD (RAILWAY) BILL:
Message from Governor, 83; Motion made (Mr. Care) for Committee of the Whole, 85; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 103; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, 109; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 113; returned without amendment, 121.

MET INDUSTRY BILL:
Motion made (Mr. Holman) for Committee of the Whole, 37; Message from Governor, 58.

METROPOLITAN TRAFFIC (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Council requesting that Bill be proceeded with, 57; read 2nd and committed, 34; reported without amendment, Report adopted, 43; read 3rd, passed, and returned to Council, 47; Amend reported, 92.

MINERS' ACCIDENT RELIEF (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Amend to (Session, 1912) reported, 6.

MINES INSPECTION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Message from Governor, 49; House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 42; Order of the Day discharged, and Bill withdrawn, 46.

MINES INSPECTION (AMENDMENT) BILL (No. 2)
Brought in on former Order of Leave, presented and read 1st, 46.

MINIMUM WAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Motion made (Mr. McConn) for Committee of the Whole, 91; Order of the Day discharged, 95.

MINIMUM WAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL (No. 2)
Message from Governor, 95; Motion made (Mr. McConn) for Committee of the Whole, 103.
BILLS (continued) ...  

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued) ...

MINES (AMENDMENT) BILL:—  
Motion made (Mr. Elder) for Committee of the Whole, 37; Message from Governor, 49; Motion made (Mr. Elder) for House to go into Committee, Point of Order,—That motion prejudiced hon. Member for New England, to which Mr. Speaker ruled that a new Act was not yet in existence,—ruled against by Mr. Speaker, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 41-2; Order of the Day discharged, and Bill withdrawn, 43.

MINES (AMENDMENT) BILL (No. 2):—  
Brought in on former Order of Leave, presented and read 1st, 45.

MOAMA TO MOLLAHANS RAILWAY BILL:—  
Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, 133; Message from Governor, 142; Standing Orders suspended, 152-3.

MONT'S DOCK AND ENGINEERING COMPANY (LIMITED) ENABLING BILL:—  
Received from Legislative Council, and read 1st, 121; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and returned to Council, 125-6.

NEWCASTLE FLOATING DOCK BILL:—  
Message from Governor, 143; Standing Orders suspended, 144-5; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, "vetoed, and sent to Council, 149; returned without amendment, 152.

NEWCASTLE HOSPITAL BILL:—  
Message from Governor, 126; Standing Orders suspended, 126-7; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 153-7; returned without amendment, 153.

NEWCASTLE IRON AND STEEL WORKS BILL:—  
Message from Governor, 143; Standing Orders suspended, 144-5; Motion made (Mr. Holman), House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 168-9; returned without amendment, 163.

NEWCASTLE IRONWORKS BILL:—  
Message from Governor, 140; Standing Orders suspended, 141-2; Motion made (Mr. Carmichael), House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 170-71.

NEWCASTLE SOUTHERN BREAKWATER EXTENSION BILL:—  
Brought in on former Order of Leave, presented and read 1st, 213; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 154-5; returned without amendment, 153.

NEWCASTLE TRADES HALL SITE VESTING BILL:—  
Message from Governor, 122; Standing Orders suspended, 124-5; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 155-7; returned without amendment, 153.

NEWCASTLE SAVINGS BANK AMALGAMATION BILL:—  
Message from Governor, 149; Standing Orders suspended, 150-1; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 157-8; returned without amendment, 153.

NEWCASTLE TRUSTEES BILL:—  
Message from Governor, 150-1; Standing Orders suspended, 150-1; Motion made (Mr. Holman), House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 2nd, and read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 168-9; returned without amendment, 163.

NEWCASTLE TRADES HALL SITE VESTING BILL:—  
Message from Governor, 122; Standing Orders suspended, 124-5; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 155-7; returned without amendment, 153.

NEWCASTLE IRONWORKS BILL:—  
Message from Governor, 140; Standing Orders suspended, 141-2; Motion made (Mr. Carmichael), House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 170-71.

NEWCASTLE IRONWORKS BILL:—  
Message from Governor, 140; Standing Orders suspended, 141-2; Motion made (Mr. Carmichael), House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 170-71.

NEWCASTLE SAVINGS BANK AMALGAMATION BILL:—  
Message from Governor, 149; Standing Orders suspended, 150-1; Motion made (Mr. Griffith) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 157-8; returned without amendment, 153.

NEWCASTLE TRUSTEES BILL:—  
Message from Governor, 150-1; Standing Orders suspended, 150-1; Motion made (Mr. Holman), House in Committee, Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 2nd, and read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 168-9; returned without amendment, 163.
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ASSEMBLY VOLUME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOINT VOLUME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BILLS (continued) —

PROCEEDINGS ON (continued) —

SUPERANNUATION BILL: —

Message from Governor, 49; Motion made (Mr. Holman) for Committee of the Whole, 58; House in Committee. Resolution agreed to. Bill presented and read 1st, 90-3; read 2nd, committed, 104; further Message from Governor, 112; House in Committee, reported with amendments, 115; Report adopted, 116; motion made for 3rd, and amendment to omit words carried, motion to insert words (reconsideration of clause 3) in place of words left out, negatived, motion to insert words (reconsideration of clause 2) in place of words left out, negatived. Motion of Order, First House having negative amendments to recommit it was not in order to again test the House on the same question—ruled against by Mr. Speaker motion agreed to, words inserted, Bill recommitted, reported 3rd without amendment, Report adopted, motion made for 3rd, Read Order, Third reading should be fixed for a future day, ruled against—Bill read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 131-3.

SUSPENSION —

Message from Governor, 19; Standing Orders suspended, 21; ordered (Mr. Cann), founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 1), Bill presented and read 1st, 114; read 2nd, committed, Report adopted, 115; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 124; returned without amendment, 27; Assent reported, 29.

SUTTERY BILL (No. 2) —

Message from Governor, 57; Standing Orders suspended, 68; ordered (Mr. Cann), founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 1), Bill presented and read 1st, 120; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment. Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 70; returned without amendment, 72; Assent reported, 73.

STORREY TO BOTANY RAILWAY BILL: —

Message from Governor, 143; Standing Orders suspended, 146-5; Motion made (Mr. Craigie) for Committee of the Whole, House in Committee. Resolution agreed to. Bill presented and read 1st, 131; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, Report adopted, read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 149; returned without amendment, 163.

TAMWORTH SHEKERS BILL: —

Assent to (Session 1912) reported, 4.

TAMWORTH WATER SUPPLY BILL: —

Message from Governor, 148; Standing Orders suspended, 146-5.

TENANTS' IMPROVEMENTS BILL: —

Motion made (Mr. Trefte) for Message to Council requesting that Bill be proceeded with, 55.

TENANTS' FAMILY MAINTENANCE BILL: —

Motion made (Mr. Holman) for Committee of the Whole, 37.

VACCINATION BILL: —

Message from Governor, 144; Motion made (Mr. Holman) for Committee of the Whole, 101; House in Committee. Resolution agreed to, Bill presented and read 1st, 116; motion made for 2nd and debate adjourned, 133; read 2nd, committed, reported with amendments. Report adopted, 103; motion made for 3rd and negatived, Order of the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, 163.

VALK OF COWPER COAL AND BRICK COMPANY'S BILL: —

Report from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, together with Minutes of Evidence, &c., 49.

VATE AND VESTIGATION DISEASES (AMENDMENT) BILL: —

Motion made (Mr. Trefte) for leave to proceed with, under Standing Order, 66.

WEST MELBOURNE SHEKERS BILL: —

Assent to (Session 1912) reported, 6.

WHITE PHOSPHORUS MATCHES PROHIBITION BILL: —

Motion made (Mr. Holman) for Committee of the Whole, 37; Message from Governor, 49.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL: —

Message from Governor, 79; Motion made (Mr. Cann), founded on Resolution of Ways and Means (No. 1), Bill presented and read 1st, 114; read 2nd, committed, reported with amendments, and an amended Title, 101; Report adopted, 110; read 3rd, passed, and sent to Council, 113.

WYALL TO LAKE CONCOLESON RAILWAY BILL: —

Assent to (Session 1912) reported, 8.

BLACK ROD —

Delivers Message from Governor, 2.

BLAYNEY (See "ELECTRICAL").

BOND (See "BELLEVUE HILL LINE TO BONDI BEACH TRAMWAY BILL").

BOUDAHY ESTATE (See "CLOSED SETTLEMENT").

BOOTONG (See "RAILWAYS"); also "BOULLA TO BOUGHTONG RAILWAY BILL").

BOURCHARD, MR. ALBERT (See "STATE BRICKWORKS"); also "STATE METAL WORKS"); also "ROGUE MINING WORKS").

BORDER RAILWAYS (See "RAILWAYS").

BORDER RAILWAYS (MOAMA HILL (See "BILLS").

BOTANIC GARDENS AND DOMAINS.

Table of Receipts and Disbursements (Farm Account) for year ended 30th June, 1912, 144.

BOTANY (See "RAILWAYS"); also "SYDENHAM TO BOTANY RAILWAY BILL").

BRICKWORKS (See "STATE BRICKWORKS").

BRIDGES —

Supervision, North Sydney —

Papers in connection with the taking over of, and the proposed extension of, the existing tramway across the bridge, 85.

To Connect Sydney and North Sydney —

Report of Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, together with Minutes of Evidence, &c., 49.

BROADMEADOW-WARATAH TRAMWAY BILL (See "BILLS").

BROOKVALE (See "RAILWAYS"); also "VOTE OF CENSURE").

BRUSH FARM HOUSE FOR BOYS 

Statement of Receipts and Expenditure (Farm Account) for year ended 30th June, 1912, 99.

BUILDING AND CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES —


BULK HANDLING OF WHEAT (See "GRAIN ELEVATORS").
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### B

| BURRELL ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY (See "GRAIN ELEVATORS") | 169 |
| BURREN JUNCTION (See "RAILWAYS"; also "CONANGARANU TO BURREN JUNCTION RAILWAY BILL") | 223 |
| BURSARY ENDOWMENT (See "EDUCATION") |  |
| BURSARY ENDOWMENT ACT, 1912 — Regulations under, 125 |  |

### BUSINESS

| Unadvised of at Close of Session — Sessional Paper | 1 |
| Of the Session — Sessional Paper | 1 |
| Interrupted, 27-8, 55 |  |
| Interrupted by Government, taking precedence at 6.30 o'clock, 41, 51, 61, 55, 97, 109, 121, 141, Government postponed, to follow General Business, 123 |  |
| Days of Meeting (Sessional Order), 18 |  |

### BY-LAWS

| University of Sydney, 9 (printed) | 315, 319 |
| Fire Brigades Act, 1908, 12 |  |
| Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Acts, 1859-1899 — Sewerage and Drainage, 31 |
| Personal Health Act, 1902 — Lismore, 12 |
| Water Act, 1912 — North Gosford Swamp Drainage Trust, Shark Swamp Drainage Trust, Martin’s Swamp Drainage Trust, Goskay Side Bar Water Trust, 32 |
| Wagga Water Trust, 32 |
| Bowra Bore Water Trust, 36 |
| Mosdale and Oribi’s Creek Swamp Drainage Trust, 33 |
| Gogonna Bore Water Trust, 36 |
| Gwolgan Bore Water Trust, 106 |
| Country Towns Water and Sewerage Acts, 1859-1935 — Georges, Parkes, Quirindi, Gunnedah, Nowra, Katoomlah, and Balboa (Water), 21; Bundaberg, 31; Gannagai (Water), 31 |

### CALLAN PARR (See "HOSPITALS FOR INSANE") |

### CAMPBELL’S ARTHURSLEIGH SUBDIVISION BILL (See "BILLS") |

### CANOWINDRA (See "RAILWAYS") |

### CANOWINDRA TO EUGOWRA RAILWAY BILL (See "BILLS") |

### CARELESS USE OF FIRE ACT, 1912 — Regulations under, 12 |

### CARMICHAEL, THE HON. AMBROSE CAMPBELL, M.P. — Resignation of, as Fellow of the Senate of the University of Sydney, reported, 193 |

### APPLICATION FOR AN ADVANCE FROM THE ADVANCE FUND, 1915: — Motion made (Mr. Wade) for papers, &c., in reference to, motion made for adjournment of debate, inid interrupted by Government Business taking precedence, 103 |

### CARRINGTON BRIDGE REMOVAL BILL (See "BILLS") |

### CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES — Richard Dewar Handley, Esq. — Appointed for day only, 1st 21, 23, Takes Chair in unavoidable absence of Speaker, 35 |

### CHATS WOOD (See "RAILWAYS") |

### CHURCH OF ENGLAND TRUST PROPERTY INCORPORATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL (See "BELLS") |

### CIRCULAR QUAY (See also "RAILWAYS") |

### CLARENCE RIVER (See "HARBOURS") |

### CLARENCE RIVER NORTHERN BREAKWATER BILL (See "BILLS") |

### CLAREMONT (See "RAILWAYS") |

### CLAIMS OF MADAME BELL AGAINST THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (See "EDUCATION") |

### CITY RAILWAY (See also "VOTE OF CENSURE"; also "PUBLIC WORKS") — Statement by Mr. T. J. Riley, of Riley Bros., George-street, concerning negotiations with Mr. Sewell, of Horning & Co., auctioneers, Pitt-street, with reference to lease of premises, 32 |

### CITY RAILWAY BILL (See "BILLS") |

### CLOSER SETTLEMENT — BOUNDARY ESTATE AND ADJOINING IMPEMENT LEASES ON THE WEALON. To LAKE DRIFWELICO AUTHORIZED RAILWAY: — Particulars respecting proposed acquisition by the Government, 83 |

### CHIDLEY, W. J. — Case of Variation of order for printing "The Answer," 31 |

### CHILDREN (See "NEGLECTED AND DELINQUENT CHILDREN"; also "COMMISSIONS"; also "EXPORTS") |

### CHURCH OF ENGLAND TRUST PROPERTY INCORPORATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL (See "BILLS") |

### CIRCULAR QUAY (See also "SUBWAY FROM CIRCULAR QUAY, &c."; also "RAILWAYS") |

### CITY RAILWAY (See also "VOTE OF CENSURE"; also "PUBLIC WORKS") — Statement by Mr. W. J. Riley, of Riley Bros., George-street, concerning negotiations with Mr. Sewell, of Horning & Co., auctioneers, Pitt-street, with reference to lease of premises, 32 |

### CITY RAILWAY BILL (See "BILLS") |

| CLAIMS OF MADAME BELL AGAINST THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (See "EDUCATION") | 165 |
| CLAIMS OF MADAME BELL AGAINST THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (See "EDUCATION") | 267 |

### CLARENCE RIVER (See "HARBOURS") |

### CLARENCE RIVER NORTHERN BREAKWATER BILL (See "BILLS") |

### CLAREMONT (See "RAILWAYS") |

### CITY RAILWAY (See also "VOTE OF CENSURE"; also "PUBLIC WORKS") — Statement by Mr. T. J. Riley, of Riley Bros., George-street, concerning negotiations with Mr. Sewell, of Horning & Co., auctioneers, Pitt-street, with reference to lease of premises, 32 |

### CITY RAILWAY BILL (See "BILLS") |

| CLAIMS OF MADAME BELL AGAINST THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (See "EDUCATION") | 267 |
| CLAIMS OF MADAME BELL AGAINST THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (See "EDUCATION") | 267 |

### CLEARANCE AND AMENDING IMPROVEMENT LEASES ON THE WEALON TO LAKE DRIFWELICO AUTHORIZED RAILWAY: — Particulars respecting proposed acquisition by the Government, 83 |

| MOTION made (Mr. T. J. Riley) that House approves of purchase, 103 | 267 |
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**CREMATORIUM:**

Petition presented (Mr. Black) in favour of the establishment of, 53.

**CRICKET GROUND** (See "SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND").

**CROWN LANDS**:

**ADDITIONAL HOLDINGS**:

Adjournment moved (Mr. McFarlane) to discuss the action of the Minister for Lands in not making available a sufficient area, 43.

**DEDICATION OF CROWN LANDS**:

Notice of Motion for leave to bring in a Bill to amend the law relating to Agricultural Holdings, ruled against by Mr. Speaker, adjournment negatived, 46.

**G bazette Notices dealing with the, 26, 45, 47, 67, 88, 99, 111.

**Michael Gleeson's Application for a Homestead Selection, Land District of Dubbo**:

Motion made (Mr. Dunn) for Select Committee, 41; leave given to sit during the sittings of the House, 72; Report brought up, 108.

**DEDICATION OF CERTAIN LANDS**

Report of Housing Board for year ended 30 June, 1913, 45.

**DACEY GARDEN SUBURB** (See also "HOUSING").

**DACEY VILLE EXTENSION BILL** (See "BILLS"); also "HOUSING").

**DARLINGHURST BILL** (See "ADJOURNMENT").

**DAVIES, MR. ELLIS** (See "PUBLIC SERVICE").

**DAYSDALE** (See "RAILWAYS").

**DEBATE** (See "CLOSURE OF DEBATE"; also "ADJOURNMENT").

**DENTISTS ACT, 1912**:

Regulations under, 53.

**DEPUTY-SPEAKER** (See "SPEAKER").

**DEPARTMENT WIVES AND CHILDREN AMENDING BILL** (See "BILLS"); also "HOUSING").

**DISORDER** (See "MEMBERS").

**DISPENSARIES**:

**ENTAILMENT OF STATE**:

Report of the Conferences between Vice-President of Executive Council and representatives of Friendly Societies and Dispensaries on questions relating to, 21.

**DISTRICT COURTS ACT, 1912**:

Amended Scale of Fees issued under, 12.

**DIVISIONS**:

Attendance of Members in, and Counts-out, Sessional Paper.

In the House:

This document be printed, 7.

Amendment to Address in Reply to Governor's Opening Speech. 30.

Closure of Debate, passed, 45, 46, 47, 67, 88, 99, 91-2, 100, 117, 120, 158.

Do so negatived, 58.

Do so requirements not complied with, 163.

Fair Rents Bill, 50, 51, 100, 104.

Public Trustee Bill, 54.

State Ironworks Bill, 59.

Vets of Cessure—Agreements by the Government, 45.

Do so Conduct of the Secretary for Public Works, 10.

Suspension of Standing Orders—Supply Bill, 66.

Do so (No. 2), 68.

Do so to pass Bills through all stages in one day, 123-4, 153 (T).

That Member be not further heard, passed, 7, 85.

Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 76, 86, 93-4.

That Speaker leave Chair, 72.

Agreement between the Government and Griffis & Company, Contractors, Australia (Ltd.), 92.

Establishment of a State Lottery, 96 (7).

Suspension of Standing Orders—Supply Bill, 66.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISIONS (continued) —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN THE HOUSE (continued) —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Lands (Amendment) Bill, 97-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings Banks Amalgamation Bill, 104.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closer Settlement—Rosehill Resale, 105.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privilege— Proposed waiver of Parliamentary privilege, 112.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjournment of the House under the 49th Standing Orders, 77, 121.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superannuation Bill, 121, 122 (?).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Railway Bill, 144 (?), 155.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Mines Regulation (Amending) Bill, 154.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Railways (Euston and Wentworth) Bill, 155.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laying out of an area of land and erecting thereon certain dwelling-houses under the Housing Act (that work be carried out), 158.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacevville Extension Bill, 160 (?).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccination Bill, 161, 163 (?).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE :—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Report of Divisions, Nos. 1 to 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That the Question be now put, 186 (?), 210.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That Chairman leave the Chair to report a Point of Order, 200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question, &quot; That question be now put,&quot; not decided in the affirmative from insufficiency of numbers, 180.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Railway Bill (Resolution), 211.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do 216.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 193, 194 (?), 195 (?).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Mines Regulation (Amending) Bill, 187.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Lands (Amendment) Bill, 189 (?), 199 (?).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacevville Extension Bill (Resolution), 216.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight Hours Bill, 215 (?).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Rent Bill (Resolution), 186.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do 200, 201 (?), 206 (?), 200 (?).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Railways (Appeal Board) Bill, 182 (?).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan (Railways) Bill, 207.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Trustee Bill, 181, 184 (?), 185 (?).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings Banks Amalgamation Bill, 203, 204.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccination Bill, 217 (?), 218.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY :—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Bill (Resolution), 178, 179.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do (No. 2) 190, 191.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCKS (Sec &quot;Harbours&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMAINS (See &quot;Botanic Gardens and Domains&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUGS (See &quot;Foods and Drugs&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRY FARMING :— Report by Mr. Niel Nielsen, 41.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBBO (See &quot;Railways&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBBO SEWERAGE BILL (See &quot;Bills&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBBO TO WERRIS CREEK RAILWAY BILL (See &quot;Bills&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWELLING-HOUSES (See &quot;Housing&quot;; also &quot;Dacey Garden Suburb&quot;).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EARLY CLOSING ACTS :— Report on working of, during 1912, 32. EARLY CLOSING BILL (See "Bills").

EASTWOOD (See "Railways").

EDUCATION (See also "Public Instruction (Amendment) Bill"; also "University of Sydney").

REPORTS OF MINISTER —


PUBLIC LIBRARY OF NEW SOUTH WALES:— Report of Trustees for 1912, 10.

BURSAH EMBELLISHMENT BOARD:— Report for year ended 30 June, 1912, 50.

CLAIMS OF MAIDAMS AGAINST THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT:— Petition from Madame Bell, praying to be heard at the Bar of the House; Petition read by Clerk, 99.

EIGHT-HOURS BILL (See "Bills").

ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COMMITTEE (See "Electoral").

ELECTORAL:—

BLAGLEY:— Issue of Writ for, in room of The Hon. G. S. Beeby, resigned, return of Writ and election of G. S. Beeby, Esq., reported, 1; Mr. Beeby sworn, 2.

YASS:— Issue of Writ for, in room of N. R. W. Nielsen, Esq., resigned, return of Writ and election of J. J. G. McCull, Esq., reported, 1; Mr. McCull sworn, 2; proclamation validating certain proceedings in connection with by-election, 1.

WOOLSTOWN:— Issue of Writ for, in room of The Hon. William McCurd, deceased, return of Writ and election of S. A. Belderry, Esq., reported, 1; Mr. Belderry sworn, 2.
FINANCES

FACTORIES

EXPLOSIVES ACT

EXPERIMENT FARMS

EUSTON AND WENTWORTH RAILWAYS BILL

ELE1ATORS

ARMY DANCE

THE LACHLAN

ELECTIONS

INSCRIBED TRUST

Rental Liabilities and Savings Bank of New South Wales Transferred to the Commonwealth of Australia.
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### F

**FINANCE (continued):**

- **Holloway-Judge Works**
  - Report of audit inspection made by Mr. Albert Borchard, Public Accountant, as at 30th November, 1912, 115

- **State Metal Quarries, Kelpa:**
  - Report of audit inspection made by Mr. Albert Borchard, Public Accountant, as at 30th June, 1913, 115

- **State Brickworks, Hornsby Bay:**
  - Report of audit inspection made by Mr. Albert Borchard, Public Accountant, as at 30th June, 1913, 115

- **Hospitals for insane:**
  - Statement of Receipts and Expenditure (Farm and Garden Account) for year ended 30th June, 1913, 115

**FIRE BRIGADES:**

- Report of Fire Commissioners for 1912, 13
- By-law under Act, 12.
- Regulations under Act, 12,
- **Crow's Nest Fire Station:**
  - Report by Constructor of Building Works regarding, 40.

**FIRE ESCAPES:**

- **Installation of, in Factories:**
  - Further information respecting, 35.

**FIRE INSURANCE:**

- Report of Treasury Board for year ended 30th June, 1913, 40

**FLOATING DOCK AT THE PORT OF NEWCASTLE:**

- Report, &c., from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 36
- Food Supplies and Prices
  - General Report of Royal Commission relating to Supply and Distribution of Meat (Land on Table of Wait only)
  - Interim Report of Royal Commission relating to Supply and Distribution of Meat (Land on Table of Wait only)

- **FOODS AND DRUGS:**
  - Report of Royal Commission on Uniform Standards in the Commonwealth of Australia, 13

- **FOOD CASES ACT, 1912:**
  - Regulations under, 21.

- **FOOD CASES BILL (See "BILLS").

**FOODS AND DRUGS:**

- Report of Royal Commission on Uniform Standards in the Commonwealth of Australia, 13

**FORT MACQUARIE:**

- Statement of Receipts and Expenditure (Farm and Garden Account) for year ended 30th June, 1913, 135

**FIRE BRIGADES:**

- Report of Fire Commissioners for 1912, 13
- By-law under Act, 12.
- Regulations under Act, 12.
- **Crow's Nest Fire Station:**
  - Report by Constructor of Building Works regarding, 40.

**FIRE ESCAPES:**

- **Installation of, in Factories:**
  - Further information respecting, 35.

**GALLERY:**

- Statement by Mr. Speaker respecting, 18.

**GAS BILL (See "BILLS").

**GILGANDRA (See "RAILWAYS").

**GILGANERA TO COLLIE RAILWAY BILL (See "BILLS").

**GILPSON, MICHAEL:**

- Application for Homestead Selection, Land District of Dubbo,
  - Motion made (Mr. Dunn) for Select Committee, 41; leave given to sit during the sittings of the House, 73; Report brought up, 108; Report brought up, 108; Report brought up, 108

**GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE, PHILLIP-STREET:**

- Second Report from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 120

**GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS (APPEAL BOARD) BILL (See "BILLS").

**GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK AMENDMENT BILL (See "BILLS").

**GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK AMENDMENT BILL (See "BILLS").

**GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK (See "BILLS").

**GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK AMENDMENT BILL (See "BILLS").

**GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK AMENDMENT BILL (See "BILLS").

**GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK (See "BILLS").

**GRANTON (See "RAILWAYS").

**GRANTON TO SOUTH GRAFTON RAILWAY BILL (See "BILLS").

**GRAIN ELEVATORS:**

- **THE ELEVATOR SYSTEM IN NORTH AMERICA:**
  - Report by Mr. Neil Nielsen, 32
  - Bulk Handling of Wheat in New South Wales

- **THE BARRELL ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U.S.A.**, regarding

- **GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAY IMPROVEMENTS BILL (See "BILLS").

**GREATER SYDNEY:**

- Petition presented (Mr. Hunt) from the Council of the Municipality of Prospect and Sherwood in reference to scheme, 30
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCE (continued):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway-Judge Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Metal Quarries, Kelpa</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Brickworks, Hornsby Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals for insane</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE BRIGADES</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE ESCAPES</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOATING DOCK AT THE PORT OF NEWCASTLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Supplies and Prices</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOODS AND DRUGS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Macquarie (See &quot;SUBWAY FROM CIRCULAR QUAY, &amp;c.;&quot; also &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDLY SOCIETIES</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDLY SOCIETIES ACT, 1912</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDLY SOCIETIES (AMENDMENT) BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUIT CASES ACT, 1912</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUIT CASES BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLERY</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAS BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILGANDRA (See &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILGANERA TO COLLIE RAILWAY BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILPSON, MICHAEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Printing Office, Phillip-street</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS (APPEAL BOARD) BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK AMENDMENT BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK AMENDMENT BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANTON (See &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANTON TO SOUTH GRAFTON RAILWAY BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAIN ELEVATORS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ELEVATOR SYSTEM IN NORTH AMERICA</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Handling of Wheat in New South Wales</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAY IMPROVEMENTS BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATER SYDNEY</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>Assembly Volume</th>
<th>Joint Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRIFITIS &amp; CO., CONTRACTORS, AUSTRALIA, LTD. (See also “VOTE OF CENSURE”)—</td>
<td>1 1029</td>
<td>2 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGREEMENT BY THE GOVERNMENT WITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minute by the Minister for Works regarding a proposed, together with a copy of such Agreement, 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Fadden) condemning the Government in connection with, amendment moved (Mr. Fadden) and ruled out of order, motion negatived, 63, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return showing the estimated cost of the different sections of the North Coast Railway, also other lines included in the proposed, 83</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that agreement should be approved, Point of Order.—That approval of agreement would involve expenditure of public money, and did not comply with the Standing Orders and the Constitution Act.—Ruled against Mr. Speaker; amendment moved (Mr. Budge) to omit “be approved,” and insert “be submitted in the form of a Bill,” Point of Order.—That amendment was a direct negative; ruled against Mr. Speaker; amendment negatived; original question negatived, 130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### H

#### HABITUAL CRIMINALS ACT, 1905—

Regulations under, 12.

#### HABITUAL PRISONERS (See also “SYDNEY HARBOUR”)—

Report, etc., from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 36

Floating Dock at the Port of Newcastle—Report, etc., from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 36

Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 143.

Improvements to the entrance to the Bellinger River—Third Report, etc., from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 13

Breakwater, Northern Side of the Entrance to Clarence River—Report, etc., from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 13

Scheme of Improvements to afford additional shipping facilities at Coor's Harbour—Report, etc., from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 13.

Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 124.

#### HAY IRRIGATION TRUST—

Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for 1912, 03 (Printed by Council only)

#### HEIGHT OF BUILDINGS (METROPOLITAN POLICE DISTRICT) BILL (See “BILLS”)

#### HENRY TO HILLABONG CREEK RAILWAY BILL (See “BILLS”)

#### HILLTOP (See “RAILWAYS”); also “PARLIAMENTARY STANDING COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS”

#### HOLMAN, THE HONORABLE W. A., M.P. (See also “ASYLUMS”):—

Announcement of Government by himself, as Premier, 6.

Makes statement as to business of the Session, 87, 165.

In reference to charges against the Minister for Public Works, 115.

Hombury Bay (See “STATE BRICKWORKS”); also “PUBLIC WORKS”; also “CITY RAILWAY”

#### HOSPITALS (See also “ASYLUMS”):—

Report, etc., from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 13

Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 127.

Hospitals for Insane—

Statement of Receipts and Expenditure (Farm and Garden Account) for year ended 30th June, 1913, 135

Mental Hospital and Reception House for the Insane, Darlington—

Papers, Report, and Evidence in connection with the Royal Commission on the Administration of, 69, ordered to be printed, 119

Callan Park—

Report showing number of visits paid by Official Visitors from January, 1908, to August, 1913, 137.

Housing (See also “DACEY GARDEN SUBURB”; also “ROCKS RESUMED AREA”; also “RACCAVILLA EXTENSION BILL”)

Report of Board for year ended 30th June, 1913, 46

Report of Royal Commission of Inquiry into the question of housing of workmen in Europe and America, 98

Laying out of an area of land and erecting thereon certain dwelling-houses under the Housing Act—

Report from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 13

Motion made (Mr. Cann) that work be carried out, 158.

Housing Bill (See “HILLS”)

Hunter Distnct Water Supply and Sewerage Board—

Report for year ended 30th June, 1913, 130

#### I

#### IMMIGRATION—

Report of returns for period 1st January, 1911, to 30th June, 1912, 13

Length of Voyage of Emigrant Ship—

Rule determining, from Port of Sydney to Great Britain, 11.

Industrial Arbitration—

Regulations under Act, 32 (19)

Inquiry Report of Royal Commission of Inquiry into, in New South Wales; with Evidence and Appendices, 52

Dissections in Industries—

Return respecting, for period from 15th April, 1912, to 30th June, 1913, of more than one day's duration, 68.

Worker's Compensation—

Observations of the Industrial Registrar upon the English and Irish laws affecting (Laid on Table of Council only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assembly Volume</th>
<th>Joint Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 158</td>
<td>2 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 188</td>
<td>2 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 288</td>
<td>2 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 673</td>
<td>2 330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
<th>VOL.</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>VOL.</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION ACT—AMENDMENT OF SCHEDULE ONE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSEMBLY JOINT VOLUMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL GAZETTE OF NEW SOUTH WALES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION ACT—AMENDMENT OF SCHEDULE ONE :— Motion made (Mr. McIlwraith) for Committee of the Whole to consider Resolutions, 169-170; House in Committee, Resolutions reported with an amendment, Report adopted, 116; Message to Council, 117; returned with amendments, 130-2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERUPTION (See &quot;BUSINESS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRONWORKS (See &quot;STATE IRONWORKS BILL&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRREGULARITIES ACT, 1913 — Regulations under, 116.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSANE (See also &quot;HOSPITALS FOR INSANES&quot;).— Report of the Inspector-General for 1912, 83.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSCRIBED STOCK (See &quot;FINANCE&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERRUPTION (See &quot;BUSINESS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRONWORKS (See &quot;STATE IRONWORKS BILL&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRREGULARITIES ACT, 1913 — Regulations under, 116.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRREGULARITIES BILL (No. 2) (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERVIS BAY (See &quot;FEDERAL&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINERY WORKS (See &quot;ROZELL, JOINERY WORKS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY'S BAY (See &quot;FEDERAL&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINERY WORKS (See &quot;ROZELLE JOINERY WORKS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY, ANDREW JOSEPH, ESQUIRE (See &quot;ELECTORAL&quot;; also &quot;MEMBERS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKBRIDLE POINT (See &quot;SUBWAY FROM CIRCULAR QUAY, &amp;c.&quot;); also &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (See also &quot;INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION&quot;; also &quot;STRIKES&quot;). Report of Department on working of Factories and Shops Act, Minimum Wages Act, Early Closing Acts, and Shearers' Accommodation Act, during 1912, 32.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1906 :— NOTIFICATIONS OF RESUMPTION OF LAND UNDER, FOR THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES:— Barnes' Bill Quarry, 20; Holsworthy Enlargement, 29; Stores and Material Depôt at Petersham, 29; Quarry at Albion, 21; Surf Bathing Accommodation at South Manly, 108.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1906 :— NOTIFICATIONS OF RESUMPTION OF LAND UNDER, FOR THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES:— Barnes' Bill Quarry, 20; Holsworthy Enlargement, 29; Stores and Material Depôt at Petersham, 29; Quarry at Albion, 21; Surf Bathing Accommodation at South Manly, 108.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW OF EVIDENCE BILL (Pro forma) (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVY, DANIEL, ESQUIRE, M.P. :— Elected representative of the Legislative Assembly on the Senate of the University of Sydney, 88.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARY COMMITTEE.—Sessional Order appointing, 33.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.—OFFICE OF SECRETARY AND THE INTERESTS IN PARTY POLITICS AT.—Papers relating to, laid on Table by Mr. Speaker Willis, and ordered to be printed, 7; order for printing rescinded, 51.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACHLAN, THE (See &quot;ELECTORAL&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE CUDGELLICO (See &quot;WYALONG TO LAKE CUDGELLICO RAILWAY BILL&quot;); also &quot;CLOSER SETTLEMENT&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVENDER BAY (See &quot;SUBWAY FROM CIRCULAR QUAY, &amp;c.&quot;); also &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LION (RAILWAYS) BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1906 :— NOTIFICATIONS OF RESUMPTION OF LAND UNDER, FOR THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES:— Barnes' Bill Quarry, 20; Holsworthy Enlargement, 29; Stores and Material Depôt at Petersham, 29; Quarry at Albion, 21; Surf Bathing Accommodation at South Manly, 108.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1906 :— NOTIFICATIONS OF RESUMPTION OF LAND UNDER, FOR THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES:— Barnes' Bill Quarry, 20; Holsworthy Enlargement, 29; Stores and Material Depôt at Petersham, 29; Quarry at Albion, 21; Surf Bathing Accommodation at South Manly, 108.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1906 :— NOTIFICATIONS OF RESUMPTION OF LAND UNDER, FOR THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES:— Barnes' Bill Quarry, 20; Holsworthy Enlargement, 29; Stores and Material Depôt at Petersham, 29; Quarry at Albion, 21; Surf Bathing Accommodation at South Manly, 108.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCOMOTIVES (See &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONSDALE EDMUND, ESQUIRE, M.P. (See &quot;ELECTORAL&quot;; also &quot;MEMBERS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTTERY (See &quot;STATE LOTTERY&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCA, JOHN PATRICK, ESQUIRE, M.P. (See &quot;ELECTORAL&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNE, THE HONORABLE SIR WILLIAM JOHN, K.C.M.G. :— Mr. Speaker informs the House of death of, and announced that he had forwarded a wreath to the family as a mark of sympathy; Motion made (Mr. Holman), That Mr. Speaker be requested to communicate profound sympathy of this House to Lady Lyne, 29; reply in acknowledgment, 67.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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M

MACKELLAR, THE HON. SIR CHARLES, Kt., M.R., C.M., M.L.C. (See "REPORTS"; also "COMMISSIONS"; also "NEGLECTED AND DELINQUENT CHILDREN "$.

MANLY (See "TRAMWAYS").

MAY (See "WHITE PHOSPHORUS MATCHES PROHIBITION BILL").

McCAULEY, MR. (See "PUBLIC SERVICE"; also "ADJOURNMENT").

McCOURT, THE HONORABLE WILLIAM, M.P. —

Death of, reported, 1; Mr. Speaker announced that he had forwarded a letter of condolence to Mrs. McCourt and family, 7; motion of sympathy at untimely death of, carried unanimously, 7; reply in acknowledgment, 45.

McGIR, JOHN JOSEPH GREGORY, ESQUIRE, M.P. —

Election of, as Member for Yass, reported, 1; sworn, 2.

M'CALL, RICHARD DENIS, ESQUIRE, M.P. —

Elected Chairman of Committees for day only, 18, 21, 28.

M'GILL, JOHN JOSEPH GREGORY, ESQUIRE, M.P. —

Election of, as Member for Vass, reported, 1; sworn, 2.

M'GREGOR, RICHARD DENTS, ESQUIRE, M.P. —

Elected Chairman of Committees for day only, 18, 21, 28.

MEAT INDUSTRY BILL (See "BILLS").

MEAT INDUSTRY AND ABATTOIRS BOARD —

Report for year ended 30th June, 1913, 95.

MEAT SUPPLY (See "FOOD SUPPLIES AND PRICES").

MEDLOW (See "PUBLIC WORKS "; also "VOTE OF CENSURE"; also "ADJOURNMENT"; also "MINISTERIAL STATEMENT").

MEEHAN, JOHN CHARLES, ESQUIRE, M.P. —

Election of, as Member for Bega, reported, 1; sworn, 2.

MEMBERS (See also "PRIVILEGE").

MEETING OF CHAMBER By THE Usher of the Black Rod.

The Honorable Member for The Darling (Mr. Meehan), 33.

Do (Mr. Wood), 90.

MENTAL HOSPITAL, DARLINGHURST (See "HOSPITALS FOR INSANE").

MESSAGES:

FROM THE GOVERNOR (Lord Chelmsford) —

1. Assent to (Session 1913) Newcastle Iron and Steel Works Bill, 2.

2. Do do Loan Bill (No. 2), 2.

3. Do do Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 2.

4. Do do Height of Buildings (Metropolitan Police District) Bill, 3.


6. Do do Wyalong to Lake Cugalidjigo Railway Bill, 3.

7. Do do Senatorial Elections (Amendment) Bill, 3.

8. Do do Clover Settlement (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 3.

9. Do do Irrigation Bill (No. 2), 4.

10. Do do Fruit Uses Bill, 4.

11. Do do Bellevue Hill Line to Bondi Beach Tramway Bill, 4.


15. Do do West Maitland Sewerage Bill, 5.


17. Do do Great Southern Railway Improvements Bill, 5.

18. Do do Carrington Bridge Removal Bill, 5.


21. Do do Miners' Accident Relief (Amendment) Bill, 6.

22. Do do State Coal Mines Bill, 6.

23. Do do Gas Bill, 6.


FROM THE GOVERNOR (Sir Gerald Strickland) —

Delivered by Usher of the Black Rod, 2.

1. Appointment of Sir Gerald Strickland, Count della Catena, G.C.M.G., as Governor of the State of New South Wales, 2.

2. Recommending Supply Bill, 2.

3. Ascenting to Supply Bill, 29.


5. Do do Crown Lands Consolidation Bill, 32.

6. Do do Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 32.

7. Do do Government Railway (Appeal Board) Bill, 34.

8. Do do Public Trustee Bill, 36.


12. Do do Fair Rents Bill, 49.


15. Do do Mining (Amendment) Bill, 49.


FROM LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, BY DEVOLUTION FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR:—

17. Recommending Superannuation Bill, 49.


FROM THE GOVERNOR:—


20. Do do Public Instruction (Amendment) Bill, 63.

MESSAGES (continued): —
From the Governor (continued): —
22. Assenting to Supply Bill (No. 2), 79.
23. Recommending Workmen’s Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 79.
24. Do Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill, 80.
25. Do Loan (Railways) Bill, 81.
27. Recommending Vaccination Bill, 93.
29. Assenting to Liquor (Local Option) Amendment Bill, 103.
32. Do Superannuation Bill (Additional Message), 112.
33. Do Amendment, 119.
34. Do Henty to Hillburgh Creek Railway Bill, 122.
35. Do Dubbo to Werris Creek Railway Bill, 122.
37. Do Gilgandra to Collie Railway Bill, 129.
38. Do Coon’s Harbour Improvement Bill, 129.
39. Do Clarence River Northern Breakwater Bill, 123.
40. Do Newcastle Hospital Bill, 123.
41. Do Gracemere to Coolah Railway Bill, 129.
42. Do Servants Registry Offices Bill, 136.
43. Do City Railway Bill, 137.
44. Do Bathurst to Illicin’s Springs Railway Bill, 141.
45. Do Canowindra to Eugowra Railway Bill, 142.
46. Do Roslyn to Taralga Railway Bill, 142.
47. Do Katoomba and Wentworth Railways Bill, 142.
48. Do Graffan to South Grafton Railway Bill, 142-3.
49. Do Sydenham to Botany Railway Bill, 143.
50. Do Rail to Boyong Railway Bill, 143.
51. Do Newcastle Floating Dock Bill, 143.
52. Do Tamworth Water Supply Bill, 143.
54. Do Dusoe’s Extension Bill, 152.
55. Do Abattoir Sale-yards Construction, 152.
56. Do Border Railways (Katoomba and Wentworth) Bill, 152.

FROM ASSEMBLY TO COUNCIL: —
Transmitting Government Railways (Appeal Board) Bill, 41.
Requesting Council to proceed with Shearers and Agricultural Labourers’ Accommodation Bill, 54-5.
Requesting Council to proceed with Tenants’ Improvements Bill, 55.
56. Do do do do do School Improvement Bill, 59.
57. Do do do do do Early Closing Bill, 91.
Transmitting Supply Bill, 21.
52. Do Public Trustee Bill, 58.
60. Do Supply Bill, (No. 2), 76.
61. Do Police Appeal Bill, 71.
63. Do Crown Lands Consolidation Bill, 56.
64. Do Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 94.
Returning Metropolitan Traffic (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 47.
66. Do Local (Local Option) Amendment Bill, with amendments, 50.
68. Do Campbell’s Arthursleigh Subdivision Bill, without amendment, 108.
69. Do Vale of Clwyd Coal and Brick Company’s Bill, without amendment, 115.
70. Do Morpeth Dock and Engineering Company (Limited) Enabling Bill, without amendment, 112.
71. Do Church of England Trust Property Incorporation Act Amendment Bill, without amendment, 139.
72. Do Friendly Societies (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 162.
Transmitting Fair Acts Bill, 104.
73. Do Savings Banks Amendment Bill, 105.
74. Do Loan (Railways) Bill, 113.
75. Do Workmen’s Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 113.
76. Do Resolution to amend Schedule One of the Industrial Arbitration Act, 116.
77. Do Coof’s Harbour Improvement Bill, 125.
78. Do Dubbo to Werris Creek Railway Bill, 125.
79. Do Gilgandra to Collie Railway Bill, 126.
80. Do Coonabarabran to Barren Junction Railway Bill, 127.
81. Do Newcastle Hospital Bill, 128.
82. Do Gracemere to Coolah Railway Bill, 129.
83. Do Henty to Hillburgh Creek Railway Bill, 129.
84. Do Superannuation Bill, 133.
85. Do Deserted Wives and Children Amending Bill, 133.
86. Do Booyong Railway Bill, 140.
87. Do Gilgandra to Collie Railway Bill, 146.
88. Do Roslyn to Taralga Railway Bill, 147.
89. Do Sydney to Botany Railway Bill, 148.
90. Do Newcastle Floating Dock Bill, 149.
91. Do Tamworth Water Supply Bill, 152.
94. Do Abattoir Sale-yards Construction, 169.
95. Do Border Railways (Katoomba and Wentworth) Bill, 152.
98. Do Deserted Wives and Children Amending Bill, 133.
## MINISTERS FOR WORKS

- See "PUBLIC WORKS"; also "VOTE OF CENSURE"; also "MINING (AMENDMENT) BILL (No. 2) (See "BILLS")

## MINING ACT, 1906

- See also "STATE COAL MINES BILL"

## MINIMUM WAGE ACT

- Minimum Wages (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), (See "BILLS")

## MINES INSPECTION ACT, 1901

- Mines Inspectors (Amendment) Bill (No. 2) (See "BILLS")

## MINERS' ACCIDENT RELIEF ACTS

- Miners' Accident Relief (Amendment) Bill (See "BILLS")

## MIDNIGHT

- Midnight

## METROPOLITAN TRAFFIC ACT, 1900

- Regulations under, 12.

## MINES INSPECTION ACT, 1901

- Regulations under, 11 (c).

## MINERS' ACCIDENT RELIEF ACTS

- Regulations under, 11 (c).

## MINERS' ACCIDENT RELIEF (AMENDMENT) BILL (See "BILLS")

- Mines Accident Relief (Amendment) Bill (See "BILLS")

## METROPOLITAN WATER AND SEWERAGE BOARD

- Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Board, without amendment, 156.

## METROPOLITAN BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE

- Metropolitan Board of Water Supply and Sewerage, without amendment, 156.

## METROPOLITAN TRAFFIC ACT, 1900

- Regulations under, 12.

## METROPOLITAN TRAFFIC (AMENDMENT) BILL (See "BILLS")

- Metropolita Traffic (Amendment) Bill, without amendment, 155.

## METROPOLITAN WATER AND SEWERAGE ACT, 1890-1899


## MIDNIGHT

- Sittings after, 129, 137, 162.

## MINERS' ACCIDENT RELIEF ACTS

- Regulations under, 11 (c).

## MINERS' ACCIDENT RELIEF (AMENDMENT) BILL (See "BILLS")

- Mines Accident Relief (Amendment) Bill (See "BILLS")

## MINERS' ACCIDENT RELIEF BOARD

- Report of, for 1912, 11.

## MINES INSPECTION ACT, 1901

- Rules and Regulations under, 11 (b), 67, 119.

## MINES INSPECTION (AMENDMENT) BILL (See "BILLS")

- Mines inspection (Amendment) Bill (No. 2) (See "BILLS")

## MINIMUM WAGE ACT

- Report on working of, for 1912, 22.

## MINIMUM WAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL (See "BILLS")

- Minimum Wage (Amendment) Bill (See "BILLS")

## MINING (See also "STATE COAL MINES BILL")

- Miners' Accident Relief (Amendment) Bill (See "BILLS")

## MINING ACT, 1890

- Proclamation declaring "Coal" to be a "Mineral," 11.

## MINING (AMENDMENT) BILL (See "BILLS")

- Mining (Amendment) Bill (See "BILLS")

## MINISTER FOR WORKS

- See "PUBLIC WORKS"; also "VOTE OF CENSURE"; also "PRIVILEGES"
MINISTERIAL STATEMENT.—
Made by Mr. Holman, announcing the resignation of Mr. McGowen, as Premier, and the formation of a Government by himself as Premier, 6.
Made by Mr. Holman as to the probable course of business, 87.
Do in reference to charges against the Minister for Public Works, 115.
Do in reference to the state of business, 165.
Do in reference to allegations made as to the acquisition of certain blocks of land at Mollie, 115.

MIROOL (See "RAILWAYS").
MOAMA (See "JURDLES RAILWAYS (MOAMA) BILL").
MOAMA TO MOULAMIN RAILWAY BILL (See "BILLS").
MORTON, HENRY DOUGLAS, ESQUIRE, M.P. (See "SPAKER").
MORTS DOCK AND ENGINEERING COMPANY LIMITED EXHALING BILL (See "BILLS").
MOULAMIN (See "MOAMA TO MOULAMIN RAILWAY BILL").
MULWALA (See "RAILWAYS").
MUSEUM (See "AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM").

NAMBUCCA RIVER (See "HARBOURS"; also "PARLIAMENTARY STANDING COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS").
NARRabeen (See "TRAMWAYS"; also "VOYCE OF CENSURE").
NAZIONAL ART GALLERY (See "EDUCATION"; also "INHIBITS").
NAVIGATION ACTS.—
Rules and Regulations under, II (1), 35.
Rule determining Length of Voyage of Emigrant Ship from Port of Sydney to Great Britain, 11.
NEGLIGENCE AND DELINQUENT CHILDREN—
TREATMENT OF, IN GREAT BRITAIN, EUROPE, AND AMERICA—
NEWCASTLE (See "HARBOURS"; also "HOSPITAL"); also "VACCINATION"; also "ADJOURNMENT").
NEWCASTLE DISTRICT ABATTOIR AND SALE-YARDS ACT, 1912.—
Regulations under, 12.
NEWCASTLE FLOATING DOCK BILL (See "BILLS").
NEWCASTLE HOSPITAL BILL (See "BILLS").
NEWCASTLE IRON AND STEEL WORKS BILL (See "BILLS").
NEWCASTLE SOUTHERN BREAKWATER EXPANSION BILL (See "BILLS").
NEWCASTLE TRADES HALL SITE VESTING BILL (See "BILLS").

NIELSEN, NIEL RASMUS WILSON, ESQUIRE.—
Resignation of, as Member for Vass, reported, 1.
Report on the Handling of Grain in Bulk—The Elevator System in North America, 32
Report on Dry Fanning, 41
Report on Irrigation, 49
Report on Agriculture in America, 53
Address delivered by, at Irrigation Congress, held at Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 57.

NO QUIRUM.—
In House after commencement of business, 131.

NORTH COAST (See "RAILWAYS"; also "PUBLIC WORKS").
NORTH SYDNEY (See "HURGES"; also "RAILWAYS"; also "SUBWAY FROM CIRCULAR QUAY, &c.").
NORTON-GRIFFITHS COMPANY (See "GRIFFITHS AND CO., CONTRACTORS, AUSTRALIA, LTD."; also "VOTE OF CENSURE").
NOTICES OF MOTIONS (See also "BUSINESS")—
Postponed to allow Vote of Censure being taken, 89.
NURSES REGISTRATION BILL (See "BILLS").

OPENING OF THE SESSION (See also "ADDRESS").—
Proclamation read by Clerk, 1.
ORDERS OF THE DAY.—
Discharged, 45, 46, 56, 131, 162.
Of General Business postponed, 57, 84.
Postponed to permit of Vote of Censure being taken, 89.
OSTRICH FARMING IN AMERICA.—
Report by Mr. Niel Nielsen, 53.

OSTRICH LEASES.—
Papers relating to Leases Nos. 417 and 2,263, and areas applied for Nos. 7,769, 7,733 and 7,241.

PALMER, DR. (See "ADJOURNMENT"; also "PUBLIC SERVICE").
PARLIAMENT (See also "PRIVILEGE").—
Opening of the Session, 1.
PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORATES AND ELECTIONS ACT, 1912.—
Regulations under, 21.
PARLIAMENTARY STANDING COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS.—
WORKS ESTIMATED TO COST MORE THAN £20,000:—
Particulars of certain, commenced prior to being referred to, 111.
RAILWAY FROM CHATSWOOD TO EASTWOOD.—
Report, together with Minutes of Evidence, 15.
INDEX.

REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. 1—2ND PARLIAMENT—SESSION 1913.
REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. 1-22ND PARLIAMENT—SESSION 1913.

INDEX.

POINTS OF ORDER:

That motion to amend the Crown Lands Consolidation Act, 1913, — an Act which was not yet in existence — sufficiently indicated the Bill proposed to be brought in, and was in order, 41. That the amendment to motion for adjournment to discuss the action of the Minister for Lands in not making available sufficient area of Crown lands for Additional Holdings would not anticipate debate on Motion of Motion for leave to bring in a Bill to amend the law relating to agricultural holdings, 46. That debate on motion for adjournment to discuss the necessity for the Premier to give this House the opportunity to deal with Motion No. 6, standing in his name, anticipates discussion on a motion already on the Business Paper, 50. That the motion to amend the Crown Lands Consolidation Act, 1913, — an Act which was not yet in existence — sufficiently described the Bill to be brought in, and was in order, 41. That motion for the establishment of a State Lottery being referred to the electors by we. That the name of the Honorable Member for Darlinghurst, having been struck out in connection with Griffiths & Co., Limited, for the financing and construction of certain public works, went too far, and could not be accepted, 64. That motion for adjournment to discuss the necessity for immediate steps being taken by the Government to stamp out the epidemic of smallpox would not anticipate discussion on motion for 2nd September, for the appointment of a Select Committee, 72. That the Closer Settlement (Amendment) Bill was in order, although it proposed that purchasers or resumptions of land should be paid for by cash, Inscribed Stock, or Treasury Bills, 74. That the action of the leader of the Opposition in agreeing to waive Parliamentary Privilege in connection with the election of the representative of the Legislative Assembly on the Senate of the University of Sydney, it was competent to move, as an amendment, that the Honorable Member be again nominated for the position, 83. That motion for adjournment to discuss the recent taking away of the power to give certificates of successful vaccination from the local authorities at Newcastle was essentially different from the motion moved to discuss the necessity for immediate steps being taken by the Government to stamp out the epidemic of smallpox, 84. That motion for adjournment to discuss the recent taking away of the power to give certificates of successful vaccination from the local authorities at Newcastle was practically a protest against certain action which had deprived the local authorities of power to issue certificates, and could be referred by this House, 84. That it was competent for this House to discuss the recent taking away of the power to give certificates of successful vaccination from the local authorities at Newcastle, although the question of quarantine was amongst the powers handed over to the Federal Government, 84. That the Crown Lands Consolidation Bill was within the Order of Leave and in conformance with the Title, and any objection should have been taken before the second reading stage, 85-6. That Nurses Registration Bill, which originated in the Legislative Council, did not involve any expenditure of public money and was in order, 97. That motion for adjournment dealing with imprisonment of seamen for refusing to be vaccinated had not been discussed on previous motions, 100. That amendment to motion for adjournment dealing with imprisonment of seamen for refusing to be vaccinated did not anticipate discussion on Vaccination Bill, notice of which had been given, 100. That the action of the leader of the Opposition in agreeing to waive Parliamentary Privilege, in respect to anticipated legal proceedings by the Minister for Works for statements made in this House, had not suddenly arisen and could not be considered as a matter of privilege — ruled against by Mr. Speaker, 111. That the action of the leader of the Opposition in agreeing to waive Parliamentary Privilege in respect to anticipated legal proceedings by the Minister for Works for statements made in this House would constitute a breach of privilege and could be discussed by the House, 111. That the House having received the proposal to Bill the blank for the reconsideration of a certain clause in the Bill, it was competent to move to reconsider the reconsideration of another clause, 112. That it was not necessary to fix the third reading of a Bill for a future day at the close of the Session, 132. That motion approving of agreement between the Minister for Public Works and Griffiths & Co., Contractors, Australia (Ltd.), was an abstract motion, and did not involve expenditure of public money, 136. That amendment to motion approving of agreement between the Minister for Public Works and Griffiths & Co., Contractors, Australia (Ltd.), which omitted the words "be approved and inserted the words "be approved and inserted in the form of a Bill" was not a direct negative of motion under consideration, 138. That he could not accept the Public Works Act as governing the proceedings or limiting the powers of this House, 137. That the proposal to construct the City Railway was covered by the Message about to be read, 137. That the Motion from the Governor could intercept any business, 137.

RELIEF OF DEPUTY-SPEAKER:

That motion for adjournment to discuss the neglect of the Government to extend sewerage to the proposed suburbs of the city was of a sufficiently definite character, 96. That discrepancy in resolution indicating that Early Closing and Saturday Half-Holiday Bill instead of Early Closing Bill, had been forwarded to the Legislative Council during a previous Session, was technical and could be remedied by amendment, 98. That amendment to omit words from resolution requesting Legislative Council to proceed with Early Closing Bill was in order, 91. That every resolution of the Legislative Assembly declaring that it is expedient to omit or expedient to carry out any proposed work as recommended by the Parliamentary Standing Committee for Public Works should be notified in the Senate before the Bill is introduced. — ruled against by Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 124. That the House could not pass the City Railway Bill out of order on the ground that the law had been amended in consideration with the proposed City Railway, and no provision made in the Bill to amend the Public Works Act in relation to the acquisition of the land, 143. That the measures covered by a motion for the suspension of the Standing Orders need not be similar in character, 144.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. 1—22ND PARLIAMENT—SESSION, 1913.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLICE:</th>
<th>Report of Department for 1912, 65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUPERANNUATION AND REWARD FUND:</td>
<td>Statement for year ended 30th June, 1913, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE APPEAL BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE REGULATION ACT, 1899:</td>
<td>Amendment of Bass under, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT KEMILIA HARBOUR (NORTHERN BREAKWATER) BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTPONEMENT (See &quot;ORDERS OF THE DAY&quot;; also &quot;NOTICES OF MOTIONS&quot;):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREFERENTIAL VOTING (See &quot;BALLOT&quot;):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINTING:</td>
<td>Resolution of motion for, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINTING COMMITTEE:</td>
<td>Sessional Order appointing, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVILEGE:</td>
<td>Proposed Waiver of Parliamentary:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRISONS:</td>
<td>Report of Comptroller for 1912, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRISONS ACT, 1899:</td>
<td>Regulations under, 12, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE HOSPITALS ACT, 1908:</td>
<td>Regulations under, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVILEGE:</td>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Meagher) that action of leader of Opposition in agreeing to waive, in respect to anticipated legal proceedings by the Minister for Works for comments made in House is an abrogation of rights of Members, Points of Order.—(1) That matter not having suddenly arisen could not be considered as Privilege; (2) That matter did not constitute a breach of privilege, ruled against by Mr. Speaker,—motion agreed to, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO FORMA BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCLAMATIONS:</td>
<td>On opening Session of Parliament, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCIPAL LIABILITIES AND ASSETS:</td>
<td>Statement of, for quarter ended 31st December, 1912, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC DISASTER RELIEF FUND:</td>
<td>Report of Executive Committee and Statement of Account for 1912, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC HEALTH:</td>
<td>Report on early history of, by Director-General of, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVILEGE:</td>
<td>Proposed Waiver of Parliamentary:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVILEGE:</td>
<td>Prochasing Parliamentary, 106—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC COMPANIES LIABILITIES AND ASSETS:</td>
<td>Statement of, for quarter ended 31st December, 1912, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC DISASTER RELIEF FUND:</td>
<td>Report of Executive Committee and Statement of Account for 1912, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC HEALTH ACT, 1902:</td>
<td>By-laws, Lismore, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC HEALTH ACT, 1902:</td>
<td>Regulations, Broken Hill Water Supply, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC INSTRUCTION (AMENDMENT) BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC LIBRARY:</td>
<td>(See &quot;REPORTS&quot;); also &quot;EDUCATION&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC LIBRARY:</td>
<td>(See also &quot;EDUCATION&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC SCHOOL:</td>
<td>Report of Department for year ended 30th June, 1913, 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC TRUSTEE BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;):</td>
<td>Report of the Committee of the Council of the Bar respecting, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC TRUSTS ACT (See &quot;CROWN LANDS&quot;):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS (See also &quot;GRIFFITHS &amp; CO., CONTRACTORS, AUSTRALIA (LTD.)&quot;):</td>
<td>Report of Department for year ended 30th June, 1913, 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVILEGE:</td>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Wade) that conduct of, in connection with certain land matters, is unworthy of a Minister of the Crown and deserving of censure, negatived, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVILEGE:</td>
<td>Report of Advisory Board, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVILEGE:</td>
<td>Report of the Committee of the Council of the Bar respecting, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS:</td>
<td>Report of Board for 1912, 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1912:</td>
<td>Also &quot;EDUCATION&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS:</td>
<td>Also &quot;SUPERANNUATION BILL&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS:</td>
<td>Regulation under Act, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS:</td>
<td>Minute respecting appointment of Mr. Ellis Davies as Assistant Accountant, Department of Public Works, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS:</td>
<td>Minute respecting appointment of Mr. Francis Connolly as Clerk, Bonds and Contracts Branch, Department of Public Works, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS:</td>
<td>Report of Board for 1912, 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS:</td>
<td>Inspection of certain existing between the District Comptroller of Prisons (Mr. McCourt) and Dr. Pakenham, Visiting Surgeon of Darlinghurst Gaol:—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS:</td>
<td>Adjournment moved (Mr. Levy) to discuss the refusal of the Government to lay the report of Board upon the Table of the House,—negatived, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS:</td>
<td>Report of the Committee of the Council of the Bar respecting, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS:</td>
<td>Report of Department for year ended 30th June, 1913, 135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMBLY</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>VOLUMES</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PUBLIC WORKS (continued)—

ROYAL COMMISSION TO INQUIRE INTO THE MANNER OF PUBLIC WORKS:

Adjournment moved (Mr. Wade) to discuss the omission of the Government to include in scope of, in respect of lands at McIlroane, and negatived, 120.

CONTRACTS FOR SECTIONS OF NORTH COAST RAILWAY:

Correspondence respecting the taking over of Mr. G. C. Wilcock's and Means Smith, Timms, and Co.'s Contracts, 49

NORTH COAST RAILWAY:

Return respecting cost of first three sections, 80

Return showing the estimated cost of the different sections of, and also the other lines included in the proposed agreement with Griffiths & Co., Contractors, Australia Limited, 81

RAILWAY AND TRAMWAY CONSTRUCTION WORKS:

Reports from Engineers in Charge of, regarding alleged reinstatement of men discharged through inexpediency, 111

Estimated to cost more than £20,000:

Particulars of Works commenced prior to being referred to Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 111

CONTRACTS WITH DEPARTMENT:

Return showing the amount of fines incurred, remitted, and imposed, also extension of time granted in connection with, for years 1910-11 to 1912-13, 162

PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1912:

NOTIFICATION OF APPROPRIATION ON RESUMPTION OF LAND FOR THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES:

Public School Purposes, 10 (printed), 161...

Locomotive Water Supply at Springdale, 10.

TRANSMAY TRAFFIC AT SUTHERLAND:

Railway Traffic at Ingham, 10.

Do Mortdale, 10.

Do Rocky Hill, 10.

Do Ingham, 10.

Do Araluen, 10.

Do Harlaxton (No. 3), 10.

Do Canandra, 10.

Do Cowan, 10.

Do Narromine, 10.

Do Paterson, 10.

Do Nepean, 10.

Do Wallendean, 10.

Do on the Great Northern Railway between Collin and Kalgoorlie, 10.

Do Waratah, 10.

Do Mittagong, 10.

Do Dilton, 10.

Do Cowdroy, 10.

Do Currabinny, 11.

Do Stanmore, 11.

Do Wentworth Falls, 11.

Do Burragah, 33.

Do Shepherd's Siding, 33.

Do Roseville, 33.

Do Benlevitch Merrell, 30.

Railway Duplication between Goulburn and Harden, 10.

Railway from Narrandera to Bellingen, 10.

Facilitating Traffic at The Rock, 10.

Tramway Electric Power-house, at White Bay, 10.

Night Officer's Residence at Hexham, 10.

Trainway between Western Suburbs and Randwick Racecourse (No. 2), 10.

Tramway Traffic at Brookvale, 10.

Railway between Grafton and Marrickville, 10.

Duplication near Pemulwuy, 10.

Locomotive Water Supply at Wyee, 10.

Water Supply at Wyee, 10.

Trainway between Western Suburbs and Randwick Racecourse (No. 2), 11.

Locomotive Accommodation at Balmain, 11.

Railway Deviation between Warragul and Oxford (No. 5), 11.

High-tension Electric Transmission cables at Stanfield and Ashbury, 11.

Railway Duplication between Marulan and Goulburn, 11.

Do (No. 2), 11.

Do Quadruplication from Waratah to West Maitland, 11.

Traffic at Banyule, 11.

Do Baulkham, 11.

Do Stanmore, 11.

Railway Deviation between Warragul and Oxford (No. 3), 11.

Sorting and Storage Sidings at Sydenham, 11.

Public Cemetery at Tingha, 11.

Do Oaklands, 12.

Do Public Recreation Ground at Cawnta, 12.

Do do Geyon and Stony Creek, 12.

Do do Ben Buckler, Bondi Road, 12.

Railway, Pacific to Peak Hill, 20.

Do across the Murrumbidgee River at Barcoo, 20.

Branch Railway Line to State Lime Works, Tarneit, 20.

Sewerage Scheme for the Western, Southern, Illawarra, and Botany Districts, 20.

Hay Irrigation Scheme, 20.


Central Meat Markets at Pyrmont, 20.

Railway from Moree to Minginah, 20.
INDEX.
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PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1912 (continued)—
_NOTIFICATION OF APPROPRIATION OR RESUMPTION OF LAND FOR THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES—
(contained)—Beachah Bone Distributing Works, 20.
Public Buildings in Sydney, 20.
Newcastle Iron and Steel Works, 20.
Widening George-street North, 20, 131.
Trade School at Sydney, 20.
Sewerage for Sydney and Suburbs, 20.
Nidgery Weir, 20.
Dredging Depot, Emigrant Creek, Richmond River, 20.
State Workshops at Wentworth Park, Glebe, 20.
Experimental Farm at Temora, 20.
Additional Works, Kiama Water Supply, 20.
Murrumbidgee Irrigation Scheme, 20.
Amplification and Improvement of the Water Supply of the City of Sydney and Environs, 20.
Murrumbidgee Irrigation Scheme, 20.
Brookvale to Narrabeen Tramway (Part 2), 20.
Moss Vale Station, 20.
Finley to Tumbarumba Railway, 157.
Forbes to Stockinbingal Railway, 20.
Do do 20.
Construction and Establishment of a Nursery for Forestry and Agricultural purposes at Bogang's Brook, 20.
Distributing Works, Collymongle Bone, 20.
Establishment of Central Meat Market at Pyrmont, 21.
Mailland to South Grafton Railway, 21.
Distributing Works, Rockside Bone, 35.
Quadruplication of the Great Northern Railway, 67.
Quadruplication of the Great Northern Railway, between Waratah and West Maitland, at Hexham, 119.
Railway Quarry, near Bogan Gate, 50.
Duplication of the Great Northern Railway, between West Maitland and Greta, 50.
Public Watering Place at Wyanga Siding, 131.
Water Supply for the City of Sydney and Suburbs, 131.
Pumping Station and Service Reservoir, Kempsey Water Supply, 157.
PURE FOOD ACT, 1908—
Regulations under, 15, 89.
QUAMDON (See “RAILWAYS”).
QUARANTINE (See “SMALLPOX”; also “ADJOURNMENT”).
QUESTION—
“That Question be now put,” passed, 30, 46, 55, 66, 73, 75, 81, 84, 90, 92, 121-122, 157.
“ That Question be now put,” negatived, 58.
Do do, and requirements not complied with, 153.
QUORUM (See “NO QUORUM”).

RAILWAY AND TRAMWAY CONSTRUCTION WORKS—
Reports from Engineers in Charge of—respecting alleged reinstatement of men discharged through incapacity, 111
RAILWAYS (now also “GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS APPEAL BOARD BILL”; also “LOAN (RAILWAYS) BILL” ; also “GRIFFITHS & CO., CONTRACTORS, AUSTRALIA (LTD.)”)
Report of Chief Commissioner for quarter ended 31st December, 1912, 10
Do do 31st March, 1913, 10
Do do 30th June, 1913, 49
Do do year ended 30th June, 1914, 49
Transfer of an amount from Consolidated Revenue Account to Railways Loan Account—Order-in-Council, 18.

NORTH COAST—
Correspondence respecting the taking over by the Public Works Department of Mr. G. C. Watson's and Mr. B. S. Smith, Timms, & Co.'s contracts, 49.
Return respecting cost of first three sections, 83.

QUAMDON—
Return showing the estimated cost of sections of, and also other lines included in the proposed agreement with Griffiths & Company, Contractors, Australia, Limited, 83.
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RAILWAYS (continued).

SUPREME JUDICIAL BOARD:
- Report and Financial Statement for year ended 30th June, 1913, 53.
- Return respecting, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 80.
- Book-Keeper in Bankruptcy.
- Power in connection with, 85.

CONSTRUCTION OF BORDER:
- Agreement with the Government of Victoria, relative to, 65.

SPECIAL TRAINS RUN FOR CONVENIENCE OF MINISTERS OF THE CROWN:
- Statement showing, during the nine years ended 15th September, 1913, 119.

BALMAIN TO BOSTON:
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 145.

CROWN LANDS:
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 145.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA:
- Report from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 29.
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 145.

GROSMAN TO CRAFOON:
- Report from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 89.
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 145.

LILY-LEAF TO WILLOW CREEK:
- Third Report from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 90.

COMMUNICATION BETWEEN SYDNEY AND NORTH SYDNEY:
- Report from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works relating to the proposed sub-
way from Circular Quay, via Port Macquarie and Killeen Point, to Lavender Bay, for, 99.

COOKABARAN TO BURREN:
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 126.

COONABARAN TO BURREN:
- Report from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 89.
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 145.

WADDELL TO QUANIL:
- Report from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 162.
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 145.

CONSTRUCTION OF BORDER:
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 145.

EXTRA TO SUBWAY:
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out (Sydney to Botany), 142.

DONNELLY TO TARA:
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 145.

CANDINDRA TO ROSON:
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 145.

BARMEDMAN TO HILLTON:
- Report from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 123.
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 145.

HEBBY TO DAYMERE:
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out to (Billalong Creek), 128.

MIDGOL TO BILLABONG:
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out (Glistana to Collie), 126.

WADDELL TO QUANIL:
- Motion made (Mr. Griffith) that work be carried out, 145.

CITY RAILWAY:
- Statement by Mr. A. J. Riley, of Riley Bros., George-street, concerning negotiations with Mr.
Sewell, of Horning & Co., Auctioneers, Pitt-street, with reference to lease of premises, 90.

BARNES'S SPRINGS (See "BARMEDMAN TO BARNES'S SPRINGS RAILWAY BILL").

REFRESHMENT COMMITTEE:
- Motion to be carried out, 22.

REGISTRAR-GENERAL:
- Report under the several Acts of Parliament administered by for 1912, 12.

REGULATIONS AND FORMS (See also "SMALLFOX" and "QUARANTINE").
- Mining Act, 1906, 11.
- Sydney Harbour Trust Act, 11 (a), 110, 151.
- Navigation Acts, 11 (c), 33.
- Repeals Act, 11.
- Aboriginal Protection Act, 1909, 12.
- Careless Use of Fire Act, 1912, 12.
- Fire Brigades Act, 1909, 12.
- Friendly Societies Act, 1912, 12.
- Metropolitan Traffic Act, 1909, 12, 90.
- Newcastle District Abattoir and Sale-yards Act, 1912, 12.
- Police Regulation Act, 1899, 12.
- Rule determining length of voyage of Emigrant Ship from Sydney to Great Britain, 11.
- Miners' Accident Relief Acts, 11.
- Navigation Acts, 11 (c), 35.
- Sydney Harbour Trust Act, 11 (c), 119, 151.
- Mines Registration Act, 1912, 119.
- Crown Lands Acts, 11 (c), 19 (d), 21, 49 (c), 67, 77, 99, 103, 115, 151, 152.
- Close Settlement Acts, 11 (c).
- Fisheries Protection Act, 1913, 12.
- Western Leases Acts, 12.
- Coroner's Act, 1912, 12.
- Liquor Act, 1912, and Liquor (Local Option) Amendment Act, 12, 131 (c), 157.
- Mines Act, 1899, 12, 115.
xxv
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REGULATIONS AND FORMS (continued):
Habitual Criminals Act, 1905, 12.
Public Service Act, 1902, 12.
Private Hospitals Act, 1908, 13.
Pure Food Act, 1908, 13, 50.
Theatres and Public Halls Act, 1908, 13, 21.
Fruit Cakes Act, 1912, 21.
Irrigation Act, 1912, 21, 90.
Vine and Vegetation Diseases and (Fruit Pests) Act, 1912, 52, 54.
Industrial Arbitration Act, 1912, 52 (9).
Fencing and Shaping Act, 1912, 52.
Dentists Act, 1915, 53.
Stamp Act, 1901, 66.
Infirmary, 1912, 115.
Public Health Act, 1902, 119.
Bursary Endowment Act, 1912, 135 (2).
Inebriates Act, 1912, 115.
Stock Act, 1901, 99.
Industrial Arbitration Act, 1912, 32 (5).
Pure Food Act, 1908, 13, 80.
Private Hospitals Act, 1908, 12.
Habitual Criminals Act, 1905, 12.
Ministry of Public Instruction, for 1912, 10.
Sydney Grammar School, for 1912, 10.
Univeristy of Sydney, for 1912, 9.
Miners' Accident Relief Board, for 1912, 11.
Railway and Tramways, for quarter ended 31st December, 1912, 50.
Pharmacy Board of New South Wales, for 1912, 10.
Department of Mines, for 1912, 11.
Bar Council on Public Trustee Bill, 41.
Treasury Fire Insurance Board, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 40.
Government Railway Superannuation Board, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 60.
Inspector-General of the Insane, for 1912, 68.
Government Savings Bank, for 1912, 53.
New South Wales Public Disaster Relief Fund, for 1912, 103.
Bursary Endowment Board, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 80.
Botanic Gardens and Domain, for 1912, 141.
Sydney Harbour Trust Commissioners, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 119.
Stock Branch, Department of Agriculture, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 141.
Botanic Gardens and Domain, 1912, 141 (7).

RENTS (See "FAIR RENTS BILL").

REPORTS—
University of Sydney, for 1912, 9.
Sydney Grammar School, for 1912, 9.
National Art Gallery of New South Wales, for 1912, 13.
Public Library of New South Wales, for 1912, 10.
Minister of Public Instruction, for 1912, 10.
Bursary Endowment Act, 1912, 135 (2).
Inebriates Act, 1912, 115.
Stock Act, 1901, 99.
Industrial Arbitration Act, 1912, 32 (5).
Pure Food Act, 1908, 13, 80.
Private Hospitals Act, 1908, 12.
Bursary Endowment Board, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 80.
Department of Public Works, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 55.
Department of Public Works, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 116.
State Debt Commissioners, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 57.
Trustee Bill, 41.
Treasury Fire Insurance Board, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 40.
Government Railway Superannuation Board, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 60.
Inspector-General of the Insane, for 1912, 68.
Government Savings Bank, for 1912, 53.
New South Wales Public Disaster Relief Fund, for 1912, 103.
Bursary Endowment Board, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 80.
Botanic Gardens and Domain, for 1912, 141.
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ASSEMBLY | PAGE. | VOLUME.
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REPORTS (continued):—

Printed Committee:—

Reports Nos. 1 to 10, brought up, 38, 54, 74, 95, 104, 120, 138 (?), 168, 165. ................................. 1 233

Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works:—

Thirty-fourth General, 21 ................................. 1 233

Railway from Chatswood to Eastwood, 13 ................................. 2 277

Railway from Ryde to Bonyong (Second), 13 ................................. 3 227

General Hospital at Newcastle, 13 ................................. 3 699

Railway Gobson to Coalcliff, 13 ................................. 3 621

Laying out of an Area of Land and erecting thereon certain Dwelling-houses under the Housing Act, 13, ................................. 3 487

Railway Clearing House, 13 ................................. 3 487

Railway Grafton to South Grafton, 13 ................................. 3 523

Scheme of Improvements to afford additional shipping facilities at Cow's Harbour, 13, ................................. 1 785

Breakwater Northern side of the Entrance to the Clarence River (Third), 13 ................................. 1 785

Improvements to the Entrance to the Nambucca River (Third), 13 ................................. 1 785

Scheme of Improvements to the Entrance of the Bellinger River, 38 ................................. 4 115

Water Supply for Tamworth (Third), 38 ................................. 4 959

Floating Dock at the Port of Newcastle, 38 ................................. 7 217

Bridge to connect Sydney and North Sydney, 49, ................................. 7 217

Subway from Circular Quay, via Fort Macquarie and Kirribilli Point to Lavender Bay, for Railway communication between Sydney and North Sydney, 49 ................................. 1 197

Railway Gilgandra to Quambone, via Collie, 39 ................................. 1 883

Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works:—

Railway Cobornah to Burren Junction, 39 ................................. 1 883

Railway Dubbo to Worriya Creek, 39 ................................. 1 883

Railway Gilgandra to Collie, 39 ................................. 1 883

Railway Wellington to Worriya Creek (Third), 39 ................................. 1 883

Railway Extension to Botany, 103 ................................. 1 769

Railway Rooklyn to Tarenno, 103 ................................. 1 769

Railway Camden to Bargo, 103 ................................. 1 769

Railway Berndson to Hillsdon, 120 ................................. 1 769

Additions and Improvements to the Government Printing Office, Phillip-street (Second), 120 ................................. 1 769

Railway Mirool to Hillsdon, 151 ................................. 1 769

Do. Warran to Quambone, 162 ................................. 1 769

Accommodation of the Department of Agriculture, 165 ................................. 1 769

On Completion of Works:—

Fern Hill Extension, Sheon's Creek Storm-water Channel and Wyndham-street Branches, 21, ................................. 1 769

Royal Commissions:—

Uniform Standards for Foods and Drugs in the Commonwealth, 13 ................................. 2 145

Sewage Pipes used by Metropolitan Board of Water Supply and Sewerage, 13 ................................. 2 145

Food Supplies and Prices (General), 46 ................................. 2 265

Industrial Arbitration in New South Wales (Interim), 32 ................................. 2 268

Administration of the Mental Hospital and the Reception House for the Insane, Darlinghurst, 32 ................................. 1 623

Question of the Housing of Workmen in Europe and America, 93 ................................. 1 623

Treatment of Neglected and Delinquent Children in Great Britain, Europe, and America, 93 ................................. 1 627

Select Committee:—

Michael Gleeson's Application for a Homestead Selection, Land District of Dubbo, 108 ................................. 1 769

RESERVES (See "CROWN LANDS").

RESOLUTIONS:—

FROM COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY:—

Reported, 22, 68-70. ................................. 2 273

Agreed to, 23, 70.

FROM COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS:—

Reported, 23, 70.

Agreed to, 23, 70.

FROM COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE:—

Reported, 24, 38, 41-2, 42 (?), 46-7, 47, 50, 51, 56, 64, 76, 92, 93, 101, 116 (?), 124, 135, 139, 137 (?), 139, 143, 145, 147 (?), 148, 149 (?), 176, 183, 199, 161 ................................. 2 273

Agreed to, 24, 38, 41-2, 42 (?), 46-7, 47, 50, 51, 56, 64, 76, 92, 93, 101, 116 (?), 124, 135, 139, 137 (?), 139, 143, 145, 147 (?), 148, 149 (?), 176, 183, 199, 161 ................................. 2 273

Report of Report of Audit Inspection made by Mr. Albert Bomford, Public Accountant, as at 2011, November, 1912, 115 ................................. 1 769

Balance-sheet for 13 months ended 30th June, 1913, 102 ................................. 1 769

RESTRAINT OF TRADE PREVENTION BILL (See "BILLS").

RICHMOND MAIN COLLERY (See "MINING").

BILLY, MR. A. J. (See "VOTE OF CENSURE"; also "PUBLIC WORKS"; also "CITY RAILWAY"; also "RAILWAYS").

ROCKS RESUMED AREA:—

Report of Housing Board for year ended 30th June, 1913, 45 ................................. 2 273

ROOKWOOD (See "RAILWAYS"; also "VOTE OF CENSURE").

ROSLYN (See "RAILWAYS").

ROSLYN TO TARALGA RAILWAY BILL (See "BILLS").

ROYAL COMMISSIONS (See "COMMISSIONS").

ROSEVILLE JOINERY WORKS:—

Report of Audit Inspection made by Mr. Albert Bomford, Public Accountant, as at 30th November, 1912, 115 ................................. 3 273

Balance-sheet for 13 months ended 30th June, 1913, 162 ................................. 3 273

RULES (See "REGULATIONS").
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</table>

**SALE-YARDS** (See "ARATTOIR SALE-YARDS CONSTRUCTION BILL"); also "PARRILLA PENITENTIARY STANDING COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS").

**SAVINGS BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES** (See also "GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK").

**SAVINGS BANKS AMALGAMATION BILL (Changed to "GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK AMENDMENT BILL")**.

**SEAT OF GOVERNMENT SURRENDER BILL** (See "BILLS").

**SEPARATE REGISTRATION OFFICES BILL** (See "BILLS").

**SESSIONAL ORDERS—**

- Passed, 31 (4).

**SEWERAGE** (See "METROPOLITAN BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE"); also "HUNTER DISTRICT WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BOARD").

**SESSIONAL ORDERS—**

- Suspended to consider Notice of Motion (Vote of Censure) forthwith and after 6-30 p.m., 63.

**SHEARERS ACCOMMODATION ACT—**

- Five.

**SHEARERS AND AGRICULTURAL LABOURERS' ACCOMMODATION BILL** (See "BILLS").

**SHEARER, WILLIAM** (See "ADMINISTRATION OF PUBLIC WORKS").

**SEWELL, MR.** (See "TREASURY").

**SPEAKER—**

- Requests to communicate to Mrs. McCourt sympathy of the House at the death of her husband, 7.
- Lays paper on Table, ordered to be printed, 7; order for printing rescinded, 51.
- Makes Statement in reference to the continuance of the Quarantine Regulation regarding the City of Sydney, and the motion not being supported by five other Honorable Members, it could not be proceeded with, 157.
- Adjournment moved (Mr. Parke) to discuss "the neglect of the Government to extend sewerage to the crowded suburbs of the city," Point of Order.—That motion was not definite or made against Mr. Deputy Speaker, adjournment negatived, 59.

**SMITH, TIMMS AND COMPANY** (See "RAILWAYS"); also "PUBLIC WORKS"); also "CITY RAILWAY").

**SMITHERS, THE HONORABLE THOMAS MICHAEL—**

- Examinations of the late Sir George Denne on a visit to England—

---

**SMITH, GEORGE, ON VISIT TO ENGLAND—**


---

**SMITH, G. T.** (See "VACCINATION").

**SMITH, HENRY** (See "RAILWAYS").

**SMITH, J. W.** (See "RAILWAYS"); also "PUBLIC WORKS"); also "CITY RAILWAY").

---

**SMITH, T. T.** (See "RAILWAYS"); also "PUBLIC WORKS"); also "CITY RAILWAY").

---

**SMITTLE, TIMMS, AND COMPANY** (See "RAILWAYS"); also "PUBLIC WORKS"); also "CITY RAILWAY").

---

**SLattery, the Honorable Thomas Michael—**

- Early History of Present Epidemic:

---

**SMALLPOX** (See also "VACCINATION").

---

**SPEAKER—**

- Reports issue and return of Warrants, 1.
- Requested to communicate to Mrs. MeCourt sympathy of the House at the death of her husband, 7.
- Report on death of the Honorable William McCourt, 1.
- Election of Mr. Henry Douglas Morton, 7; presented to Governor, and received congratulations, 108.
- Petition presented (Mrs. J. C. L. Fitzpatrick) in reference to, and praying for the appointment of a Select Committee to inquire into subject of Petition, 31.
- Reports issue and return of Writs, 1.
- Adjournment moved (Dr. Archer) to discuss the necessity for immediate steps being taken by the Government to stamp out the smallpox epidemic. Point of Order.—That debate would anticipate discussion on Notice of Motion of 2nd September in the name of Mr. Meagher—replied by Mr. Speaker negatived, 73.
- Adjournment moved (Mr. Wade) to discuss "The neglect of the Government to extend sewerage to the crowded suburbs of the city," Point of Order.—That motion was not definite or made against Mr. Deputy Speaker, adjournment negatived, 59.
- That debate on motion for adjournment to discuss the necessity for the Premier to give this House forthwith the opportunity to deal with Motion No. 6 stand aside in his name anticipated discussion on a motion already on the Business Paper, 50.
- That debate on motion for adjournment to discuss the necessity for the Premier to give this House forthwith the opportunity to deal with Motion No. 6 stand aside in his name anticipated discussion on a motion already on the Business Paper, 50.
- That debate on motion for adjournment to discuss the necessity for the Premier to give this House forthwith the opportunity to deal with Motion No. 6 stand aside in his name anticipated discussion on a motion already on the Business Paper, 50.
- That debate on motion for adjournment to discuss the necessity for the Premier to give this House forthwith the opportunity to deal with Motion No. 6 stand aside in his name anticipated discussion on a motion already on the Business Paper, 50.
- That debate on motion for adjournment to discuss the necessity for the Premier to give this House forthwith the opportunity to deal with Motion No. 6 stand aside in his name anticipated discussion on a motion already on the Business Paper, 50.
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#### S

**Speaker (continued):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution of government</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>That the motion to amend the Crown Lands Consolidation Act, 1913,—an Act which was not yet in existence—strongly described the Bill to be brought in, and was in order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That motion for the establishment of a State Lottery being referred to the electors by way of referendum did not come within the operations of Standing Order No. 159, and did not originate any appropriation of public money.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That amendment to motion of censure condemning the Government for entering into agreements with Griffith &amp; Co., Ltd., for the financing and construction of certain public works, was too far and could not be accepted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That debate on motion for adjournment to discuss the necessity for immediate steps being taken by the Government to stamp out the epidemic of smallpox would not anticipate discussion on the motion for 2nd September for the appointment of a Select Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That the Crown Lands Consolidation Bill was in order although it proposed that purchases or resumptions of land should be paid for by cash, Treasury Bills, or Inscribed Stock.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| That the name of the Honorable Member for Darlinghurst, having been struck out in connection with the measures covered by a motion for the suspension of the Standing Orders need not be resumed in connection with the reconsideration of the Standing Orders, 157.
| That it was competent for this House to discuss the recent taking away of the power to give certificates of successful vaccination from the local authorities at Newcastle, was essentially different from the motion moved to discuss the necessity for immediate steps being taken by the Government to stamp out the epidemic of smallpox. | 84 |
| That motion for adjournment to discuss the recent taking away of the power to give certificates of successful vaccination from the local authorities at Newcastle, was practically a protest against certain action which had deprived the local authorities of power to issue certificates, and could be redressed by this House. | 84 |
| That it was competent for this House to discuss the recent taking away of the power to give certificates of successful vaccination from the local authorities at Newcastle, although the question of quarantine was amongst the powers handed over to the Federal Government, 84. | 84 |
| That the Crown Lands Consolidation Bill was within the Order of Leave and in conformance with the Title, and that any objection should have been taken before the second reading stage, 82-6. | 84 |
| That Nurses Registration Bill, which originated in the Legislative Council, did not involve expenditure of public money and was in order, 87. | 87 |
| That Motion for adjournment dealing with imprisonment of seamen for refusing to be vaccinated had not been discussed on previous motions, 100. | 100 |
| That motion for adjournment dealing with imprisonment of seamen for refusing to be vaccinated did not anticipate discussion on Vaccination Bill, notice of which had been given, 100. | 100 |
| That the action of the leader of the Opposition in agreeing to waive Parliamentary Privilege in respect to anticipated legal proceedings by the Minister for Works for statements made in this House had not suddenly arisen, and could not be considered as a matter of privilege—ruled against by Mr. Speaker, 111. | 111 |
| That the action of the leader of the Opposition in agreeing to waive Parliamentary Privilege in respect to anticipated legal proceedings by the Minister for Works for statements made in this House would constitute a breach of privilege and could be discussed by this House, 111. | 111 |
| That the House having negatived the proposal to fill the blank for the reconsideration of a certain clause on recommittal it was competent to move to reconsider for the reconsideration of another clause, 102. | 102 |
| That it was not necessary to fix the third reading of a Bill for a future day at the close of the Session, 152. | 152 |
| That motion approving of agreement between the Minister for Public Works and Griffith & Co., Contractors, Australia (Ltd.), was an abstract motion and did not involve expenditure of public money, 156. | 156 |
| That amendment to motion approving of agreement between the Minister for Public Works and Griffith & Co., Contractors, Australia (Ltd.), which omitted the words "be approved," and inserted the words "be submitted in the form of a Bill," was not a direct negative of motion under consideration, 156. | 156 |
| That he could not accept the Public Works Act as governing the proceedings or limiting the powers of this House, 157. | 157 |
| That the proposal to construct the City Railway was covered by the Message about to be received, 157. | 157 |
| That Messages from the Governor could intercept any business, 157. | 157 |

#### Resolution of Inquiry:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution of Inquiry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>That motions for adjournment to discuss the neglect of the Government to extend sewerage to the crowded suburbs of the city was of a sufficiently definite character, 35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That discrepancies in resolution indicating that Early Closing and Saturday Half Holiday Bill, instead of Early Closing Bill, had been forwarded to the Legislative Council during the previous Session, was technical, and could be remedied by amendment, 91.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That amendment to omit words from resolution requesting Legislative Council to proceed with Early Closing Bill was in order, 91.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That every resolution of the Legislative Assembly declaring that it is expedient or not expedient to carry out any proposed work as recommended by the Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works should be notified in the Gazette before the Bill is introduced, ruled against by Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 126.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That he would not rule the City Railway Bill out of order on the ground that land had been acquired in connection with the proposed City Railway and no provision made in the Bill to amend the Public Works Act in relation to the acquisition of the land, 143.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Special Adjournment

- [See "Adjournment"]
- [See "Railways"]

#### Standing Orders

- [See "Standing Orders"]

- **Suspension of Supply Bill through all stages in one day, 21.**
- **Reference to appointment of Committees of Supply and of Ways and Means, and pass Supply Bill through all stages in one day, 21.**
- **Suspension of Standing Order providing for the passing of Bills from Council proceeded with under, 27, 28, 36.**
- **Sessioinal Order appointing the Committee, 27.**
- **Assembly Bills proceeded with under, 34, 54, 55, 90-1.**
- **Suspension to consider Notice of Motion (Vote of Censure) forthwith, 63.**
- **Suspended to pass Supply Bill (No. 2) through all its stages in one day, 68.**

---

### Special Adjournment

[See "Adjournment"]

### Special Trains

[See "Railways"]

### Standing Orders

[See "Standing Orders"]

---

### References to the Votes and Proceedings, Vol. 1—22nd Parliament—Session 1913–14

**INDEX.**

---

**amp; Procedure: Vol. 1-22nd Parliament—Session 1913–14.**

---

**Assembly Volume**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Joint Volume**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STANDING ORDERS (continued):—

Motion made to suspend, as a matter of urgency, to pass Bills through all stages in one day, 123-4(4), 122-3(3).

SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRITUAL WORK:—

Petition presented in favour of an Act being passed, 141.

STATE BRICKWORKS, HOME BUSH BAY:—

Report of Mr. Albert Borchard, Public Accountant, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 114.

STATE COAL MINES BILL (See "BILLS").

STATE DEBT COMMISSIONERS:—

Report for year ended 30th June, 1913, 67.

STATE DISPENSARIES (See "DISPENSARIES").

STATE IRONWORKS BILL (See "BILLS").

STATE LOTTERY:—

Motion made (Mr. Osborne) in favour of establishing, and debate adjourned, 41 ; debate resumed ; amendment moved (Mr. C. L. Fitzgerald) to omit words. Point of Order,—That motion contravened Standing Order No. 133, as it provided for the reference of the subject to a referendum, and involved expenditure of public money, and should be considered in Committee of the Whole,—ruled against by Mr. Speaker. Interrupted by Government Business taking precedence, 57, 86 ; Order of the Day postponed, 57, 86 ; amendment negatived, 57.

STATE METAL QUARRIES, KIANA:—

Report by Mr. Albert Borchard, Public Accountant, for year ended 30th June, 1913, 114.

STATE RAILWAYS BILL (See "BILLS").

STATE SUPPLY:—

Standing Orders suspended to appoint Committee forthwith, and pass Bill through all stages in one day, 21.

STATE TUNNELS BILL (See "BILLS").

STATE TRAMWAYS BILL (See "BILLS").

STATE WATER SUPPLY (See "WATER SUPPLY").

SUPPERS (See also "AGRICULTURE"); also "ARATOUR (SALE-YARDS) CONSTRUCTION BILL"); also "PARLIAMENTARY STANDING COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS").

SUPPRESSION OF TUBERCULOSIS:—

Report of Advisory Board, 41.

TAMWORTH (See "WATER SUPPLY"); also "PARLIAMENTARY STANDING COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS").

TAMWORTH SEWERAGE BILL (See "BILLS").

TAMWORTH WATER SUPPLY BILL (See "BILLS").

TARALGA (See "RAILWAYS"); also "ROSLYN TO TARALGA RAILWAY BILL").

TENANTS IMPROVEMENTS BILL (See "BILLS").

TESTATORS FAMILY MAINTENANCE BILL (See "BILLS").

THEATRES AND PUBLIC HALLS ACT:—

Regulations under, 15, 21.

T
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TOURIST RESORTS:

TRADES HALL (See "NEWCASTLE TRADES HALL, SITE VISITING BILL.")

TRAFFIC (See "METROPOLITAN TRAFFIC (AMENDMENT) BILL.")

TRADE UNIONS:

TRADERS (See also "RAILWAY AND TRAMWAY CONSTRUCTION WORKS")

MAXINE-BROOKVALE:

SUSPENSION BRIDGE, NORTH SYDNEY:

RAILWAY AND TRAMWAY CONSTRUCTION WORKS:

REPORTS from Engineers in charge of, respecting alleged reinstatement of men discharged through incapacity, 111.

TREASURY INSURANCE BOARD:

TRADE (See "RESTRANT OF TRADE PREVENTION BILL.")

URGE:

VACANT SEATS (See "ELECTORAL").

VACCINATION (See also "SMAKTOX"); also "ADJOURNMENT");

VACCINATION BILL (See also "BILLS").

VALE OF CLYDU COAL AND BRICK COMPANY'S BILL (See "BILLS").

VENETIAN CARNIVAL (See "AUSTRALIAN FLEET").

VICTORIA (See "CONFERENCE"); also "RAILWAYS").

VINE AND VEGETATION DISEASES (AMENDING) BILL (See "BILLS").

VACANT SEATS (See "ADJOURNMENT"); also "BILLS").

VALE OF CLYDU COAL AND BRICK COMPANY'S BILL (See "BILLS").

VENETIAN CARNIVAL (See "AUSTRALIAN FLEET").
## INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, VOL. 1—2ND PARLIAMENT—SESSION 1913.</th>
<th>ASSEMBLY, VOLUME.</th>
<th>JOINT, VOLUMES.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VOL.</td>
<td>PAGE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTE OF CENSURE:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment moved (Mr. Wade) to Address in Reply, 13; amendment negatived, 70.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As Agent of the Government with Government and Company, Limited:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Wade) condemning the Government in connection with; amendment moved (Mr. Fell) to omit and insert words, ruled out of order, motion negatived, 63-4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent of the Secretary for Public Works:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Wade) that conduct of, in connection with certain land matters, viz.—Purchase of land at Malmore, the City Railway, Rookwood-Bankstown Railway, Uhr's Fruit Timber Yard, Brookvale-Narrabeen and Suspension Bridge Tramways, is unworthy of a Minister of the Crown, and deserving of censure, negatived 90. Statement made by Mr. A. J. Riley concerning negotiations with Mr. Sewall, of Horning &amp; Co., auctioneers, Pitt-street, with reference to the lease of premises, 503-70 George Street, 93.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nos. 1 to 36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARATAH (See &quot;BROADMEADOW-WARATAH TRAMWAY BILL&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN (See &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER ACT, 1912:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By-laws under, 21, 22, 68, 85, 108 (?).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER SUPPLY (See also &quot;METROPOLITAN BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE&quot;; also &quot;HUNTER DISTRICT WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BOARD&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMWORTH:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Report, &amp;c., from Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, 36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Groft) that work be carried out, 145.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYDNEY AND SERMERS FROM WORONORA RIVER:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Forde) in favour of, 103.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYS AND MEANS:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Orders suspended to appoint Committee forthwith, 21.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Groft) for House to resolve itself into Committee, 22.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House in Committee, 23, 70.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolutions reported, 23, 70.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolutions agreed to, 23, 70.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEKLY REPORTS OF DIVISIONS IN COMMITTEE:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nos. 1 to 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLINGTON (See also &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;):—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURT-HOUSE:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report as to estimated and actual cost of building, 38.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENTWORTH (See &quot;BORDER RAILWAYS (EUSTON AND WENTWORTH BILL)&quot;; also &quot;EUSTON AND WENTWORTH RAILWAYS BILL&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENTWORTH IRRIGATION AREA:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for 1912, 93. (Printed by Council only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERRIS CREEK (See &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;; also &quot;DUHSHO TO WERRIS CREEK RAILWAY BILL&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST MAILLAND SEWERAGE BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN LAND ACTS:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation under, 12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Particulars of leases issued under, 12, 21, 80, 83, 95, 119.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEAT (See &quot;GRAIN ELEVATORS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE PHOSPHORUS MATCHES PROHIBITION BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petition presented from certain officers of the National Council of Women of New South Wales in favour of laws being passed similar to those in force in Great Britain for the suppression of, 29.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLCOCKS, MR. G. C. (See &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;; also &quot;PUBLIC WORKS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS, THE HONORABLE HENRY, M.P. (See &quot;SPEAKER&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLLONDilly (See &quot;ELECTORAL&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD, THE HON. WILLIAM HUBERT, M.P. (See &quot;MEMBERS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT (See also &quot;INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION&quot;).—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Registrar on transactions under, for 1912, 119.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observations of the Industrial Registrar upon the English and Local laws affecting. (Laid on Table of Council only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORONORA RIVER (See &quot;WATER SUPPLY&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT, WILLIAM GEORGE:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Peters) for adjournment of the House, under the 49th Standing Order, to discuss proposed execution of, and negatived, 33.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRITES:—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue and return of, reported by Mr. Speaker, 1 (1).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasons for non-issue of, for the Lachlan, 87.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYALONG (See &quot;CLOSED SETTLEMENT&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYALONG TO LAKE CUDGELICO TRAMWAY BILL (See &quot;BILLS&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASS (See &quot;ELECTORAL&quot;).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>